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" BERKSHIRES," the property of T. L. Miller & Co., Beecher, Ills.

WHOLE-MEAL BREAD.

Prom the London Lancot.
The late exhibition of breadstuffs at Hum-

phrey's Hall, Knightsbridge, although it wasnot
so largely attended as vas expected, has been
the means of reviving attention to the subject
of whole meal, so strongly advocated by the
Bread Reform League, and-by its indefatigable
honorary secretary, Miss Yates. If the chem-
ists alone had to decide the question of the
relative values of whole ineal and. ordinary
white bread, the public would have to wait a
long time before it could obtain a satisfactoryl
reply; for on this point chemists differ more
than doctors. If we interpret the opinion of
the profession of medicine correctly, there is a
growing disposition in favor of the whole-meal
bread on practical rather than on the theo-
retical and chemical grounds. The bread
which contains all the constituents of the
wheat except the outer, insoluble, and irritat-
ing portion of the seed, seems, when the appe-

tite for it lias been obtained, tobe more satisfy-
ing and digestible than the white and fashion-
able product which is found on nost tables, of
rich and poor alike. It is believed, too, that
for children the whole meal is the best for sus-'
taining growth, and for building up the skele-
ton strongly and in perfect form. The supply
of whole-meal brea is now much facilitated
by the improvements that have been intro-
duced in the decorticated or granulated flour,
to vhich Lady John Manners has called pub-
lic attention in lier late paper on wheat-meal,
bread. In the decorticated whole-meal the ex-
treme outer coating of the wheat grain is, hy a
special process of abrading, to the perfection
of which Dr. Morfit has rendered able service,
cleverly removed. After the abrading process
is completed, the whole of the grain is reduced
to a fine flour, in vhich there is retained all the
substances that are nutritious and digestible.
Considering the fact that the whole.meal bread,
when it is properly manufactured, is assimi-
lated, ve are led to the conclusion that it must

be more nutritious generally than other bread
in which starch predominates. But ve do not
wish to be dogmatic, and would prefer, before
rpronouncing a strong, opinion, to hear what
medical men, from their unlimited field
of operation, have to say. It is for this
reason we direct attention to a topic which
must soon be very widely discussed among all
sections of the community.

Calgary (Mont.) Nor'- Wester :-On meeting
F. S. Stimson the other day he remarked :
" This is a splendid stock country," and yet
that pamphlet issued by'the agricultural so-
ciety does not say a word about the stock
capacities of this district. Said he : "I sold a
thousand head of cattle the other day to
Samples at $65 per head. That was a little
transaction of $65,ooo. Talk about Manitoba
grain after that. And this was only a single
item,-and yet my profits were large. There is
no money in wheat."
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

It is rather late in the day to impress upon
farniers the valtie of the Berkshire pig. He
has long been looked upon as one of the stand-
ards of porcine excellence, and he will doubt-
less long continue to hold a commanding posi-
tion in the estimation f pig-breeders the world
over. Eitler pure, or as a cross with other
breeds, the Berkshire is always sure to be a
prime favorite.

EXPORTING RAW MATERIAL.

The country that under ail circuistances
iade a point of exporting lier raw niaterial and

of buying back the nanufactured article would
in ail probability find that she was muaking a
very serious mnistake. Of course we do not
purpose entering into a financial or economic
discussion with anv one on this subject. We
knov that there arc nany cases in whiclh a
country is pursuing the wisest course open to
lier when she is exporting lier raw naterial and
buying back that sane inaterial in its manu-
factured form, but the case which we are about
to point out is not one of that hind. Just now,
among the few who aflect to admire the race
horse, we fnd exporters of the raw inaterial
and inporters of the nanufactured article liv-
ing almost side by side. No one who takes
any interest in horse-breeding in Canada can
help regretting the deplorable apathy displayed
by niany of our so-called horseien. In spite
of the fact that within the past decade Cana-
dian brood mares, few as they are in numbers,
have produced half a dozen race horses of a
class such as were hardly hoped for twenty
ycars ago, Canada is actually exporting
thoroughbred brood mares to the United
States. Withn a comparatively short tinie,
Princess, Lady Glasgow, Castaway, Castilian,
Miss MacGregor, and Eveline Carter have
been sold out of Ontario, and in a later batch,
Stolen Kisses, Forsaken, Modjeska, Josie

B., and Lady D'Arcy have been bought for
shiplient to Mexico. And in return for
tlese valuable brood mares, exported at an
average of perhaps $325 each,wlat has Ontario
imported in the shape of thoroughbred horses
to fil the vacancies ? Baccarat, brown gelding,
by imported Bonnie Scotland ont of Bobinet
by Brown Dick, cost $1,750 about a year ago,
and without having won went to Chicago and
broke his neck in a'race over timber. Blan-
ton, a brown gelding, by imported Bonnie
Scotland out of Minnie Brown by imported
Australian, cost but little in the first place,
won some small purses, and probably does-not
owe his present owner anything, as the latter
bought hii at Grand & Walsh's for about $140.
Lloyd Daly, a chestnut gelding, three years
old, by imported Kyrie Daly out of Leverette by
Lever, cost $2,750, won t wo or three unimport-
ant races, among then an excellent perforn-
ance at three quarters of a mile in Chicago,
and finally broke his leg at the Woodbine fall
meeting and was destroyed. Had lie milet with
a fatal accident the first time lie galloped last
spring lie would have saved his owner several
dollars. Mandanus, a bay gelding, by John
Morgan out of Duet by Highlander, cost some
$1,200 or $1,500 and never faced the starter ail
last season. Tally Ho is a chestnut gelding
by Great Ton out of Benicia by Jack Malone.
This youngster, though not tried in very bard
company,never managed to get first to the wire
last season, and the same niay be said of Defi-
ance (late Seninole) another chestnuit gelding,
by imported Australian out of Alabama by
Brown Dick.

Now here are six thoroughbred geldings lmi-
ported into the country at no inconsiderable
cost, not one of which netted as much during
the racing season as would cover the cost of
his feed during the winter, while two of the
most expensive of them are dead. Of the re-
naining four, it is scarcely probable that three
will face the starter during the coming season.
Should any one of the precious quartette go
even slightly aniss his vàaue will at once be
reduced to that of a saddle hack, and a cripple
at that. In addition to the halfdozen geldings
already nentioned four thoroughbred stallions
have been imîported into Ontario, but two out
of the four are either unsouînd or so nearly un-
sound that the propriety of ising thein in the
stud after they shall have conpleted their turf
careers would be extreimely questionable. It is
not difficult to sec where this systen) of ex-
porting our thoroughbred mares and importing
natured geldings and patclhed up race horses,
whether geldings or stallions, will ultiniately
land us. The importers of these expensive but
unprofitable brutes are sure sooner or later to
become thoroughly sickened of the turf, while,
if we continue sending away ahl our thorough-
bred brood mares, the production of Province-
bred race horses will soon cone to an end. Our
systen is simply a ruinous one. Importations
are aIl well enough, and even desirable, but
let then be of the right kind. A well-
tried race iorse costs aIl the way froni
$2,500 to $5,ooo, and wlen purchased

what is his Canadian owner to do with
iiim ? He can start hini in any stakes in

which lie happens to be entered, and lie can
canpaign with him fron Chicago to Sheeps-
head Bay and St. Louis, or from Brighton
Beach to New Orleans, but what does lie ac-
complish ? The very nien who sold the liorse
know just how to class hin, and they cai back
himn i withi more tact and cleverness than even
his owner, for they know hiimî better. \Vlerever
lie can win lie is sure to be a red hot favorite,
and the bookmakers know under just what
circumstances to offer tempting odds against
hii.

The noney that vil] buy one really good
race horse, gelding tbouîghhe be, wouîld have
bought ten rattling good yearling fllies by such
good horses as Bramble, Enquirer, or Billett,
last spring. Now, out of these ten fil-
lies, the buyer would be in rather bard
luck if lie could not secure thrce or four good
enough to win with, while in due tiie the
wliole lot would flnd their way into the stud,
where if properly mîated they would speedily
becone an important source of revenue.

And this is flot the only desirable feature
connected with the importation of thorough-
bred yearling fillies. The warn blood of the
race horse is the leaven whicli, hid in threc
measures of meal, leaveneth the vhole lump so
far as horse-breeding is concerned. For ahl
sorts of ,horses requiring style, courage, and
staniina there is nothing like a few bottom
crosses of warn, race-borse blood. It is by
means of lier warm-blooded brood mares that
Kentucky'is leaving the whole world behind in
the production of hîigh class trotters and stylish
saddle and light harness horses. Vhat would
the heavy or light weight hlunter be without a
few crosses of warm blood ? Even the ponder-
ous coach horse is ail the better of an infusion
of thoroughîbred blood, for it means quality, fin-
isl, courage, and intelligence. Like other
British colonies, Canada lad the blood of lier
equine stock enriched by the addition to lier
breeding studs of many well-bred mares cast
froni the service during the stay of the various
reginients formîerly stationed in lier principal
cities, but the quality thus obtained is rapidly
being bred out, and we must replace it fron some
other source if we would keep our horses up to
even their present standard of excellence. At
ail events, we cannot do it by exporting such
mares as Lady D'Arcy, and iiîporting costly
race-horse geldings to take ber place.

Surcly this is a inatter worthy of consider-
ation. Our present course will in a short time
put an end to the breeding of race horses in
Ontario unless something is donc to overconie
its effects. If this be not donc the viping out
of every horse interest other than the heavy
draught is mercly a question of tine. Those
who take a live interest in the breeding of light
harness, saddle horses, and ltnters, mighît do
worse than meet in convention and forni an
association for the advancement of their views
and the promotion of the interests of those
engaged in breeding these classes.
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CARE OF BROOD MARES IN COLD
CLIMATES.

If people could be made to understand the
difference between " dry" cold and cold with
nioisture, and lov temperatures without wind,
and loiv temperatures attcnded by strong
winds, the difficulties in the way of winter-
ing live stock in cold climates would be
greatly lessened. Barnyards are too often
left without any proper provision for drain-
age, so that animais cannot pass through
it without sinking down into the moisture,
which, being buried under a thick coating
of straw and manure, is not apt to freeze firmiy
enough to prevent animais breaking through
into it. Thus horses and cattle that are run-
ning in the barnyard are apt to have wet hoofs
and legs night and day, except indeed wlhen a
sharp frost has thoroughly stiffened their watery
covering into a thin sheet of ice.

Another drawback to wintering stock in the
open air is to be found in the bleak, unsheltered
locations of many of our farm yards. In spite of
ail that has been said and written on the subject
of forestry, it seems that our farmers are very
slow to appreciate the value of the natural pro-
tection to both crops and live stock offered by a
comparatively thin strip of growing timber. It
is not enough that there is a shed to keep the
wind off the live stock. Let the north
wind bc pouring itself on the back of an
open shed that is mercly sheeted up with
inch boards when the merciry is at ten below
zero, and voc to the cattle that have to sleep
under that shed. If the wind did not come
whistling and shrieking through the cracks it
would soon so chill the boards that they them-
selves, though they might stop the force of the
wind, could not do inuch toward keeping up the
teniperature inside. But let a farm yard be
located in such a position that it will beshelter-
cd by a suitable growth of trees on every side
and an open shed will be found to supply ail
the shelter that brood mares, calves, and
store cattle will need, especially if the barn-
yard be so drained as to make it perfectly dry
under foot.

However, the question as to the propriety of
wintering live stock in open sheds is one thing
and the possibility of accomplishing it suc-
cessfully is quite another. In any event it is
desirable if at ail practicable that the farm yard
should be sheltered by suitable windbreaks,
vhile it is indispensable not only for the health

and comfort of the live stock, but for the pre-
servation of the manure, that it should be pro-
perly drained. Of course these drains should
lcad to a cistern or tank especially constructed
to save not only ail the urine from the stables
but ail the "leachings" of the barnyard man-
ure as well; but as we are not discussing the
manure question just now, the amplification of
this view of the subject can be laid aside for
the present. Whether cattle be stabled or not,
it will not do to have then running
through the wet in very cold weather,
while no one can question the desirabil-
ity of locating ones stable-, sheds, and other

farm buildings in the nost sheltered position
that isavailable. So far as calves and fattening
stock of all sorts are concerned it is doubtless
better that they should be carefully and con-
fortably stabled, but in the case of the brood
mare it is quite a different matter. She must
have shelter fromn stormis always available, but
at the sane time it is absolutely necessary if
she is to have a lusty, vigorous colt that she
herself must have plenty of fresh air and exer-
cise. Every one who knows anything ofhorse-
breeding is aware that the surest way to pro-
duce a knock-kneed, calf-hocked, puny colt is
to keep the dam closely stabled and deprived
of coarse food and wholesome exercise during
her pregnancy. It is very certain that the
dam must have exercise in the open air and
plenty of it; but on the other hand, if sie hap-
pens to have been stabled for two or three days
during stormy weather and is then let out in
her paddock for exercise, she is very apt to re-
joice so violently over ber new-found liberty as
to endanger her own safety as well as that of
the colt she happens to be carrying. It is by
ail odds safer and more desirable that she
should at ail times enjoy perfect liberty, while
the most ordinary ideas of economy, to say
nothing of humanity, would dictate that she
should be kept as warm and confortable as the
circunstances will permit.

Mr. C. A. DeGroff, an extensive breeder
of Minnesota, gives the following descrip-
tion of his nethod of wintering brood
mares. After relating his experiments with
box stails and paddocks attached and the
dangers arising fromn the inclination of the
mares to take too violent exercise after a day
or two of enforced confinement on account of
bad weather, he proceeds to say :-

" I found that vith the number of brood
mares I had it would be necessary, in order
to obviate this danger, to change my mode of
handling them, and as I remembered I had been
down in the timber when the mercury was 35
degrees below, but was compelled to take off my
buffalo overcoat, owing to the change of tem-
perature in the shelter of the woods, I made up
my nind that this was the place to keep brood
mares in winter time, for here they would be
protected from the winds and storms. I there-
fore at once erected sheds.

1-I first cut out three acres from this dense
forest to give the sun a chance to shine into
the opening. In the centre of this opening I
placed the shed, which faces the south, and is
boarded up on three sides, witlh a rack on the
side and on eaci end. This shed is large
enough to accommodate about forty brood
mares. After completing it I moved ail my
mares from their box stalls, as above described,
to this shed, and there I keep them now during
the winter and have donc so ever since.

"The result bas been that I have never lost a
colt from the dangers that I feared and experi-
enced when the mares were in their box stalls
and paddocks. The mares have their exercise
every day in this lot, and are protected from
the cold chilly winds and blizzards, and do not
breathe fouI gir as they did in the box stalls,

although they were well ventilated. These
mares keep in better condition than they did
before. They are stronger and their foals are
larger and stronger when they come. These
mares are never put in the stable winter or
summer, and never brought to the barn except
when bred, and from two to three weeks before
foaling time.

"Then they are brought up and placed in a
large paddock of one or two acres, nicely set
into blue grass. Each mare has a paddock
which is sr-' apart for this special purpose, and
bas a box stall fourteen feet square in which
the mare and foal can run out at wili. The
mare is kept there tilt the ninth day after foal-
ing and then bred, after which sie is turned
out to a bite grass pasture set apart for mares
with foal by their side. At the proper time these
mares are looked after, and when safe in foal
are turned out into another blue grass pasture.
There they remain tilt fall, whien the colts are
taken up and weaned. The mares are then re-
turned to the open shed, in the timber, as above
described. I have never lost a colt by this
method of handling them."

THREE GREAT REGENERATORS.

It is not long since every Canadian farmer
handled his own milk and cream. His family
made ail the butter and cheese used in the
house and usually had soine of each commodity
to sel. It is no slander to say of farmers' but-
ter and cheese that a little is very good, a
larger share " passable," but that very much
more than half the gross product is decidedly
inferior. The reasons for this are manifold.
To begin with, many farmers' wives could not
make good butter and cheese under the most
favorable conditions, simply because they do
not know how. In the second place, many
farmers have no proper place for storing their
milk and butter. Operating as they do on a
small scale, they camiot afford to put up ice to
assist in their dairying operations, and without
this, or the coolest of cellars and the coldest of
spring water, it is difficult to make good but-
ter in hot weather. And then there is the
trouble of getting anything like uniform grade
and color for a singlk package, and a thousand
and one reasons why butter made on the farm
should average away below that made in the
creamery, and perhaps nearly as many reasons
why factory cheese should always excel the
home-made product in quality. No one who
knows anything of the matter disputes
the advantag arising to farmers out of
the establishment of creameries and cheese
factories, though, singularly ençugh, those
most to be benefitted by these institutions
appear to be singularly slow .in fully availing
tbemselves of the advantages they offer. Even
in the old days before those two regenerators
of the farming industry-the cheese factory and
the creamery-had been thought of, the best of
our farmers, in the oldest settled portions of
Ontario, were becoming fully alive to the fact
that under the conditions then existent dairy-
ing was sure to pay better in the long run than
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grain-growing. The grain-grower was esti-
mated to lose the equivalent of one whole crop
in five years, while there were found to be no
such fluctuations in cither dairying or stock-
raising. If this were truc of the old order of
things what shall be said in these days ofcheese
factories and creamueries ? And yet is it not a
little strange that so many Ontario fariers
should go on wearig out tieir farmus with im-
cessant cropping wlien they could achieve
so much better results througli dair3inug and
stock-raising?

Some are no doubt undex the imîpression

that they are cairying all the live stock their
farns will support, but no fariner lias a right to
feel satisfied on this point till lie lias learned
what can be acconiplhshed through the third
great factor in agricultural regeneration-the
silo. It is not iecessary to explaim to the
readers of Tun CANADIAN BREEDER, vhat the
silo is nor, how it is to be constructed.
Again and agaîn have they read of the results
that have been obtained through the ise of
ensilage in England and elsewicre, and they,
can only forn a correct idea as to its value to
the dairytian and stock-raiser b tr ing it. It
is a contrivance especially adapted to the pre-
sent condition of Ontario. Western and North-
Vestern wieat will soon drive our grain-grow-

ing farniers out of the market, and in many
cases they will fnd thetnselves vith wvorn-out
land to work upon. What is wanted is sone
system that will enrich the worn-ott soil as
speedily as possible. Let the silo system be
put in operation. It will enable the farumer to
double-crop his farni for fodder, and this will
mean carrying a greatly increased quantity of
live stock and correspondingly increase
the volume of nianture. This, of course,
neans enriching the soil rapidly and bringing

it in the least possible tine ta the highest at-
tainable degree of fertility. The wiiole opera-
tion of the farni would tien he on the higi
pressure principle. The crcainery and the
chteese factory wouuld take care of mdn3 tnies
the nilk product that could be successfull3
handled on the farm, and do it more econoni-
cally too. The silo would enable the fariner
to carry a much lcav ier ierd of cattle than lie
could suppvrt in any other % a) , nhik the drop-
pings fron ttis great herd nuuld be bringing
his farn to a higher degree of fcrtility, and
year after year increasing its capacity for sup-
porting live stock; wliiie last 1,ut not lcast, the
cattle exporter is alna3s at hand ready to
offer hin prices for his surplus animals such as

that should have been taken years ago, but it
is a matter for congratulation that they have
at last waked up on this subject. So far steain-
ship lines have appeared singularly apathetic
as regards the promotion and encouragement
of the cattle export industry, though it is very
evident that it must figure very largely in sup-
plying them vith return cargocs in the near
future. There is a certain class of people who
shallbe uunientionable here who can only
learn by experience, and it loolks very much
just now as though our trans-Atlantic steamn-
ship lines were largel3 controlled by that class.
They appear to know in vhat shape their
trade lias hitherto coie to them, and they ap-
pear unwilling to admit that under altered con-
ditions it can reach them in any other shape.
They are quite unable to realize that the old
systein of grain farmîing nay have rendered
much of the territory throughout the older
provinces unproductive, and that all tiat is left
for the fariner is to turn his attention
to dairying and stock-farming so that his
exhausted land may have an opportunity
of recuperating. Every one who pretends to
know anything of what is going on anong
the farimers of Ontario knows that the tendency
is altogether in the direction of greatly increas-
ing the amount of live stock on the farm.
Now of course this live stock must go largely
to the English narket, and it is a well-known
fact that the export cattie trade has had iuch
to do with improving the quality of cattle bred
in this country. In fact the steaniship people
appear to bc the slovest to wake up to the iin-
portance of this branch of their trade. Export-
ers are keeping in the trade (sometimes at an
actual loss) not so much for the sake of present
returns as for the sake of that to which it iiust
grow. Some vears they have made money and
sote 3cars they have lost heavil3 , but they
have all the time seen the quality of Canadian
cattle offered for export steadily improving,
and so they have been content to take the bit-
ter niith the sweet, knowing that ail must cone
right in the long run.

The formation of a cattle shippers' associa-
tion in Montreal last week was a step in the
right direction. These people have grievances
that require redress, fron %arious quarters.
They reumre and wvell desere better facilities
at the hands of the railways, stock-yards, and
steamship lines, and every well-wisfier of Cana-
dian prosperity must join us in hoping that
their many and serious grievances muay be
speedily redressed.

could never have been hoped for as long as his
customers were all on this side of the Atlantic.
Let hiin learn tien to .nake the nost of the
CHEESE FAcTORY, the CIREAMRY, and the st.o.

______ Last wvcck w~e pointcd ouf tlue uffer folly of

CO-OPERATION AMONG LIVE STOCK recognizing recent English Stud Book regisfry
SHIPPERS. as aîy evidence of purity of breeding. It setns

tlîat tue Cleveland Bay Horse Society lias at
It is satisfactory to note that shippers of live leigth discovercd soine of its members in the

stock are at length beconing alv'î to the ad- act of going a trille f00 far in this direction, as
vantages obtatiable through co-operation. The wvdl be seen by tli followiîg extract fron a
formation of an association for the protection report of tic procedings at a mecent meeting
and advancement of taeir interests is a stepptf thoaf abrgeist bodyI

" Mr. A. E. Pease proposed, and Mr. Ster-
icker seconded, that ther? shall be an appendix
added to the Clevelana Bay Stud Book, which
may include the pedigrees of half-bred bay
coach stallions not cligible for the stud book,
the appendix to be called the Register of
Coaching lorses.

"The Riglht Hon. Jaies Lowther, M.P., said
that Mr. Pease, in introducing his iotion, was
of opinion that the insertion in the appendix
ouglit to be confimed to stallions. From what
Mr. Stericker lad said, it appeared that that
gentleman wislhed the produce got by those
stallions to be inserted. le rather thouglit
they ivere treading upon delicate ground. The
society was constituted for the purpose of pro.
moting a distinct object, viz., that of the Cleve-
land Bay liorse, and it certainly scemed to him
that it would be better to delay any proposal at
preseit uintil they saw their way more clearly.
le was the last person who would underrate

for a moment the great value of coaching
horses. They were animals of great utility, and
as far as possible the brecd should be encou.
raged ; but he thought the only way to encou-
rage the breed in the future was by originally
retaining the standard of the pure breed. In a
few ycars' timie they miglit then take into con-
sideration the introduction of an appendix to
thcir book."

Now, in order to fully understand the cool-
ness of tiis proposition it is necessary to
retmenber that this society was formned ostensi-
bly for the purpose of preserving that noble
relhc of the grand old coaching days, the
" Cleveland Bay," in lis purity. Columns
were written descanting on the grand qualities
of this rare breed of horses, and the import-
ance of preserving the few pure bred Cleve-
lands left in the country frotm an adnuix-
turc with other and commoner breeds. There
were, no doubt, enough of the genuine Cleve-
lands in England, bothi mares and stallions, to
have ensured the perpetuation of this valuable
breed of coach horses ; but the ivhole tenor of
the discussion, as reported above, shows that
the Cleveland Bay Horse Stud Book is nerely
another machine for the furtherance of the
stallion export trade. All bay half-bred coach
stallions were, according to this charmingly
frank proposal, to be registered in the appendix,
and the produce got by these mongrels, thoughi
they had not a drop of the Cleveland Bay
blood in them, was to be " inserted in the Stud
Book," as "Cleveland," of course. The Right
Honorable gentleman mnight have appropri-
ately added that such stock would be " regis-
tered for transmission abroad," for surely no
English breeder vould be fool enough to attach
any value to such spurious pedigrees. But
even those who opposed Mr. Pease's proposal
intinated that in a few years such a proposal
mnighit be entertained.

THEt CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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OXI'ORD FAT STOCK CLUB.

The following is a summîîîary of the report of
the directors of the Oxford Fat Stock Club,
which was presented at the club's annual
meeting, hield in Woodstock on the 7th inst.
This report will be read with interest by breed-
ers and feeders all over the country, and it
should be particularly instructive, as showing
how thoroughly the Oxford fLarners arc dis-
posed to keep abreast of the times.

The Easter Fair was held on the 3rd of
April. The entries were im cattle 28, and in
sheep io. The show of cattle would have been
much larger but for the fact that the iost of
theni lad been bought and shipped before the
fair was leld, or were soon to b shipped, and
the owners would not incur the uisk of possible
depreciation by travelling then to and fron
the fair. Of the prizes offered $88, including
the value of silver cups, was awarded. The
quahty of the animais exhibited was superior,
and reflected great credit on the breeders and
feeders thereot. The attendance of spectators
vas large, and expressions of gratification at

tie exlibit made were universal. Besides the
cattle and sheep entered for competition there
was a large nuîmber in the market for sale and
shipmnent. Altogether the fair was all the
success that could reasonably be expected.

''he Christnas fair was held on the r6th of
Decemîber. The entries in cattle were 54, ni
sheep 27, and mn hogs 5. Tie prize list
anounted to $342, inclusive of silver cups
valued at $30. Of this amount $259wasaward-
ed. Your directors ntroduced two new fea-
turcs into their conduct of the Xmas fair, viz.:
Class 2 in cattle, " Conipetition open to the
Countv of Oxford only ;" and the levying of an
entry fee of 25 cents on each head of
cattle and pair of sheep entercd for exhibi-
tion as well as a percentage of ten per cent.
on the sweepstake prizes. They were led
to introduce the former so as to remove the ob.
jection made to the Xnmas fair of I883-that the
bulk of the prizes went to feeders froni
other counties. While the directors thouglit
that a fat stock fair to be a truly educational
force should be open to the Province, they at
the same tinie coincided with the view that at
least a portion of the prizes subscribed by the
county should be confimed as regards competi.
tion to the farmers of the county. They are
glad to have received the approval and coin.
mendation of the farmers as to their action in
this matter. The charging of an entry fce and
a percentage on sweepstakes yielded a revenuc
of $33.25, a very niaterial help to the funds.
Many of the animals exhibited were A i, both
as regards breeding and beef condition. With
the exception of two head of cattle and a few
sheep they were all fron the county of Oxford.
In the conpetition im class x, open to the Pro.
vince, it is vorthy of notice tliat one of our own
farmers carried off the first prize oflered for the
best cow or heifer over four years, and also the
sweepstake for the best fenale of any age on
the ground, and did so although opposed in the
ring by the winner of the like prizes at the
Provincial Fat Stock Show held at Guelph.
This confirms the remark nade in the report
of last year : that our feeders were by no means
discouraged by their defeat on the occasion of
the Xnas fair of 1883, but were resolved to let
it be seen wlat they could do this year. All
honor to their pluck. Emulation and competi-
tion are great incentives to progress. Special
notice may also be taken of the fact that our
Clristmas lair was honored by the presence
in the exhibition ring of the grand steer Red
Duke (the propertyof J. & R. McQueen, Saleni),
whose noble proportions and beautiful sym-
metry have won for hini the $roo cup given by
the Shorthorn Breeders of Ontario for the best

steer or cow of any age. Red Duke was 1,727
days old, and weighed 2,390 pouInds, slhowinig a
daily gain of 138 lbs. The fact that this, the
best beef in the Province, was brouglht lere on
exhibition shows how largely our fat stock fairs
bulk in the eyes of the best feeders i: he Pro-
vince, and should stiniulate us to i creased
exertion to widen and raise still higher thcir
reputation. The day on which the fair was
held was an exceedingly stormy one. " Cauid
blew the blast across ' the square. This seri-
ously affected the appearance of the cattle and
the coifort of the spectators. Our market
square on such a day made heavy drafts on the
caloric of both man and beast. Notwithstand-
ing the shiverng imfluence of the weather nany
spectators fron far and near ecre present, and
to say tliat they were deeply interested and
iighliy pleased with what they saw would only
lialf express the truth. The judges on the oc-
casion were: G. F. Fraiskland, Toronto ; Wil-
liamî Nancekivel, Derehan, and Thos. Seldoi,
Ingersoll. Without derogating fron the well-
known capabilities as judges of flic two latter
gentlemen, the directors mîay be allowed to ex-
press the great pleasure and satisfaction they
felt in having G. F. Frankland, the pioncer of
the Canadian live cattle export trade, hîere to
act in the capacity of judge. -1is portly figure
in the fat cattle ring niade a harnionious
picture. The obligations of the directors to
lin.vere deepened by his delivering an ad-
dress to the assembled farniers at the close of
the fair, in the town hall, on the -; History,
Necessities, and Possibilities of the Lige Cattle
Trade of Canada." They feel certain that if
the hints given by himii as to the suiccessful
prosecution of this branch of husbandry are
followed by the fariers they will derive great
advantage.

In conclusion the directors would gratefully
draw attention to the fact that tlie income of
the club this ycar ainounts to $527.47. This
is înot quite so large a sun as vas realzed last
year, but still it is suflicient to cover the outlay
and leave a snall balance on hand. To the
nienbers, nany of whîoi subscribed their $1i
to each fair-to the generous and liberal-mnnd-
ed business men of Woodstock, to whon flic
club is indebted for nearly all the special sub-
scriptions-and to theCounty Council ofOxford,
whose liberal donation of $ioo to the funds of
the club came so opportunely, the directors
would return their nîost sincere thanks, and
they trust that their nanageient of the funds;
im furthering the objects of the club will not
only neet the approval of fthe donors, but
wili connend flic club to their continued sup-
port. The directors hope that the institution
lias so comnended itself to its patrons that it is
now among those that they will not willingly
let die, or even languish. The directors are
exceedingly pleased to observe that the County
Council lias petitioned the Council of the Agri-
cultural and Arts Association of Ontario to lold
tleir third annual Ontario Provincial Fat
Stock Show in the Cointy of Oxford. This
action on the part of the County Council is
highly appreciated by this club, and the direc-
tors would cordially recommerid their succes-
sors in office to endorse and support the prayer
of said petition by a niemorial to the same
effect. And they would further recommend
that said memorial contain a pledge on the part
of the Oxford Fat Stock Club to supplement
the grant of the Provincial Association with
what funds they can collect. This contribution, c
together with the ielp which no doubt would
be granted by the municipal bodies and by the
agriculturalsocieties, wouldsupplyfundsenough S
to make the show if held here a success financi-
ally, as it no doubt would be educationally.

E. W. CHAMBERS, JoHN CRAIG,
President. Sec.-Treas.

POINTS OF THE HEREFORDS.

The following is the scale of points given by
the New Englan ' Agricultural Society for
judging Herefords:-

cow.
Purity of blood, as traced back to the satis.

faction of commnîittees, to imiported blood on
both sides froni known Englislh breeder, or as
found inI " Eyton's Ilereford Herd Book," or
lierd books of the Anerican Stock-Breeders'
Association.

Head-Moderatelv snall, with a good width
of forehcad, tapering to the muzzle; the cheek
bone rather deep, but clean to the jaw-5.

Nose -Liglit in its colur, ald tI he head froe
fron fleshiness-2.

1Eye--Ful, mild and cleerful in expres-
S1011 -2.

Ears-Of niedîmn size-i.
Hornts- Light and tapering, long and spiead-

ing, with an outward and upw ard turn, giving
a gay and lofty expression to the whole head
-2.

Nck-Of mnedmin length, full in its junction
with the shotlders; spreading well over the
shuolder points, and tapering finely to the
head-2.

Chest--Broad, round, and deep; its floor run-
nng well back of the elbows, which, with a
springing fore-rib, gives great interior capacity
of this ail-important p3ition of the body-1o.

Briske--Whcn in flesl-largcly developed,
descending low between the legs, and deep, by
covering the anterior portion of the sternum, or
breast-bone, but never interfering with the
action of the animal whien in working condi-
tion-il.

SIouldr-Lying snigly and closelyin toward
the top, and spreading toward the points, the
blades sloping sonewhat back, and running
pretty well up into the withers, which, by rising
a very trifle above the level line on thc back,
fives to the o> a very upstanding and beautiful
fore-end. The whole shoulder well clothed
wîfli niiiscle-2.

Crops-Filling all up evenly behind the
shoulders, and blending thein smoothly in with
tl muscles of the back-3.

Back-Loins and kips siould be broad, wide,
and level-8.

Rumps--Should lie nearly or quite level with
the back, and their covering should be abun-
dant, nellow, loose, and freely novng under the
hand, thus showing great aptitude t fatten- 4 .

Pelvis-Roomy, indicated by vide hips (as
already nientioned), and the space between the
runps, w hic shouild stand well apart, giving a
generous breadthî to the posterior portions of
tle aninial-3.

Twist--Broad and full, extending well down
on each side of the thigli, with, correspondng
width; a broad twist is a good indication of a
butcher's animal-3.

Hind Quarters-Large and thoroughly de-
veloped in their upper and valuable portions,
as beef; the thigh gradually tapering to the
hock, but muscular-6.

Carcase-Round througlhout, full and capa-
:ious, with the under line of the belly level, or
nearly so-3.

Flank-Full and wide- 3 .
Legs-Straight, upright, firmly placed to sup-

)ort the superincumbent weigit ; a strong
ack sinew, but by no neans a large coarse

cannon-bone-3.
Plates-Of the belly strong, and thus pre-

erving nearly a straight under line-2.
Udders-Broad, full, extending forward, and

vell up behind. Teats of good size, squarely
placed, with a slightly oblique pointing out,
vith veins large and swelling- 3 .
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Tail-Large and full at its point of attacli-
ment, but fine in its cord-2.

.Hair-Thick, close, and furry, and, if ac-
companied with a long growth and disposition
to curl ioderately, is more mn estimation ; but
that which lias a harsh and wiry feeling is
objectionable-

3 .
Color-Red or rich brown, oftentimes very

dark, with a white or brockled face, are now
the colors most fancied, thouîgh there are grey
and also creaim.colored Herefords-i.

Carriage-Promtpt, resolute, and chcerful
and in the ox, gay and lively-3.

Quality-Oin this the thriftiness, the feeding
properties, and the value of an animal depend;
and upon the touch of this quality rests, in a
good mteasure, the grazier's and the butcher's
judgment. If the " touch " he good, sonie de-
ficiency of form nay be excused ; but if it be
liard and stiff, nothiig cat compensate for so
unpronising a feature. In raising the skim
fron the body, between the thumb and finger,
it should have a soft, flexible, and substantial
feel ; and when beneath the outspread hand it
shotuld noveeasilywith itanduiderit,asthough
resting on a soft, elastic, cellular substance,
which, however, becoimes firmer as the animal
" ripens." A thin papery skin is objectionable,
more especially in a cold cliniate-ri.

The points desirable in a female are gener-
ally so in the male, but mutist be, of course, at-
tended by that masculine character which is
inseparable fron a strong and vigorous consti-
tution. Even a certain degrec of coarseness is
admissible ; but then it mnust b so exclusively
of a masculine description as never to be dis-
covered in the females of his get.

In contradistinction to the cowr, the head
of the bull may be shorter, the frontal bone
broader, the occipital flat and stronger, that it
may receive and sustain the liorn ; and this
latter matter mtay be excused if a little heavy
at the base, so its upward forni, its quality and
color, be riglt. Neither is the looseness of the
skin attacied and depending froi the lower
jaw to be deemted other than a feature of the
sex, provided it is not extended beyond the
bonc, but leaves the gullet and throat clean
and free fron dow'lap. l'he upper portion of
the neck should be full and muscular, for it is
an indication of strength, power, and consti-
tution. The spine should be strong, the bones
of the lom long and broad, and the whole
muscular system vide and thoroughly develop-
ed over the entire system.

THE WRONGS OF THE SEX.

From tho London Livo Stock Joni nai.
A quaint Yorkshireman on returning from

France at the time of the Great Revolution, is
said to have stated that there was nothing to
surprise him in such an outburst tiere, " for
what could you expect of folk who called their
mother mares and ail their daug.aers fllies."
This caution as to the certainty of requital of
wrongs to the sex would secm to be still re.
quired in the district where they breed the
Cleveland Bays. No good can come to folk
who treat without sufficient respect the female
relatives even of their teams. Throughout the
new stud-book-just issued at Marton, near
Middlesborough-for this variety, not one dam
receives a name. It is recorded under Brilliant
42, that "six colts and two ftllies out of Bril-
liant's dam made £727 ios. at thrce years old,"
yet even the old worthy, wlio rendered lier
master this substantial service, lias never a
name given ier. WVhilst of another marc it is
asserted, three times over, that sie was the
dam of thrce faious'stallions and sister to two
others, yet there is not any name given for

either mother or daughter, though ail the
horses have one and sometimîes more nanes.
Of Nobleian's sisters it is asserted that " one
w.as shown1 12 timîesand took 12 prizes, and the
other show1n 21 timtes and Won 20 prizes." Yet
even these heroines of the ring have no namnes.
This really is a serious defect 1 Mares' namnes
deserve to bc renteibered. What would b
thouighit of breeders of race-horses who should
drop out of tleir register the niames of Banter
and Beeswitg, Pocahontas or Queen Mary,
Agnes or Alice Hawthorn ? It is not at aIl a
good sign when so little endeavor is made to
preserve the mtenory of ail the pectiliarities of
famtous mares. Thtese will be found to be re-
produced at least as often as those of the sires.
Snch an entry as " the dam of Hero was one of
the nost celebrated mares of lier day " is pro-
voking. What vas this mare of Mathew
logget's nîoted for ? And what was sie like ?

As Macaulay once said about the " Dignity of
history," it is precisely the things which the
:ext generation is sure to ask after that the

cironiclers of the present >mit to put on
record.

SHEEP IN WEEDY PASTURES.

A correspondent of the Country Gentleman
says:-

''Two years ago the writer hîad a smîall pasture
near hoie, v:thich was badly overrun with
weeds and bushes. A fiock of sieep were put
in greater nunbers than the pasture would
support, the deficiency being made up by extra
feed carried daily, consisting of brewers'grains,
apple poiace, sait ltay, and in fact anything
which ltappenîed to be on hand. The weeds
and grass which grew about the buildings were
cut and carried to theni, and it is surprisng
how much such matter cat be gathered around
an ordinary homnestead, the removal of which
is desirable for two reasons-to prevent seed-
ing, and to give the premises a neat and tidy
appearance, this being worth aIl the trouble
and labor of removal. Among the nany weeds
and plants, only one was found whichi was not
eaten readily, and this vas the yellow dock,
whici the sheep utterly refused. The result is
that to-day there is hardly a living bush to b
found in the pasture; the weeds have disap-
peared ; even the thistle presents a stunted and
sickly appearance. The shcep have become
thoroughly domesticated, and look for their
feed to be brouglit them, instead of trying to
get out. They are in good flesh, and reared
thteir lambs in good shape.

"The surface of the pasture presents an en-
tirely different appearance, the nianure having
reaclted nearly every square foot, which vill
enrich and renew the grass. Tiere are few
ways in which a pasture can be so quickly and
chîcapy iiproved as by the method above de-
scribed. Wliere the dogs will permit the keep-
ing of sheep, this method of improving the land
is to be recommended, as being both easy and
effectual."

BUCKWHEAT FOR ENSILAGE.

From Bell'a l.ýsenger.

Mr. Ht. j Woods maintained in his lecture,
delivered at Kensington last March, that buck-
wheat cut up either at the period of flowering
or after the ieads ltad forned grain would
make silage of a highlhynutritious character, per-
fectly palatable to stock in winter. This seens
to me a matter of more vital importance than
most people conceive, for buckvheat grows so
rapidly that when grown for ploughing down
as a green manure three crops have often
been raised for the purpose in a single
scason, and, of course, the same num-

ber might be grown for the silo. Buck-
wheat used to be grown as a grain crop to a
considerable extent in olden tines, and it has
often been affirmed that if barley cannot be
sown ntitil 'May it vould be mnuch more renun-
erative to substitute buckwhcat for it. One
thing very mnuch against its employment as a
grain crop vas always, however, the great
difliculty of harvesting it without considerable
waste. The corns adhere to the heads by very
slight tendrils, so that with very little landling
they are liable to break off, in consequence of
winch, should a stormy season ensue after cut-
ting, a large proportion of the grain is liable to
be wasted. Birds, too, make great ravages on
the crop when ripe, a field of buckwheat often
attracting flocks of ail the sialler birds from
many miles round. Buckwheat might be
grown as extensively as anyone liked, and both
evils be obviated, as the crop vould natturally
be cut down ere being thoroughly ripe, and be
at once consigned to the silo.

BARN CELLAR AND SWAMP MUCK.

Fron tho Now York Tribune.
A barn-cellar lias many valuable uses. Not

the least is that the rats and other vermin have
no harbors as they have under ground floors.
Then the manure is handled easier, it is ail
scraped out of the gutters through the trap
doors and goes dovn into the cellar upon a
good bed of dry swamp-muck, which absorbs
and deodorizes it, and keeps the stable above
sweet and clean. The manure is saved froim
washing by rains and its full value preserved.
The best use is thus made of the manure, and
its bulk and value is doubled if one will only
provide plenty of dry swamp-muck; or forest
leaves, if he lias these, and not the other, to
receive the 'urine and to mix with the solid
matter. A very bad ise of a manure cellar is
to turn the swine into it under the excuse that
they vill work up the manure. To me nothing
else is so horrible as to see pigs wallowing in
such a place and picking food out of the dread-
fui mess. No wonder pork so made should
have a bad repute.

Swanp-muck is of exceedingly great value.
The fertilizer manufacturer lias no monopoly
of the use of figures, and if we use them as lie
does, a farmer can just as easily and truthfully
figure ont a good bed of peat to be worth
$5,ooo an acre. A cubic yard of it, air dried,
will veigh 1,ooo pounds. If of ordinary good
quality, it vill contain i per cent. of nitrogen,
which the fertilizer man values at, let us say, the
very moderate estimate-for him-of 1.5 cents
the pound. This makes the 1,ooo pounds of
muck worth $150. In the acre of bog three
feet deep there arc 4,840 cubic yards. This
figures up to $7,26o for the acre. What fault
can the fertilizer man, or chemist, who analyses
leather scrap, dried flesi, and wool waste for its
nitrogen, and sells it for 16 to 2ocents a pound,
find with these figures ? Dig it ; pile it on the
bank; let it drain and dry, and put it every-
where that it may soak up every drop of valu-
able liquid about the stables and yards.

BREEDING HUNTERS.

The (London) Live Stock Journal says:
-" The question of 'Hunter Breeding' has
now, apparently, been pretty vell threshed out,
every one who has studied the matter seem-
ingly having hîad his say. So far as can be
gleaned, there has been no system in the pro.
duction of this valuable animal, and one really
wonders how lie came into existence at ail.
Good mares are not in the country, some say;
and others re.echo the old assertion,' There
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are no good stallions within reach of the breed-
or, ail the best being retained at prohibiory
prices for turf purposes.' Soie, too, say that
cart-horse breeding requires less attention, and
pays better ; and there is no doubt nich truith
mn this as things are at the present time. But
if hunter breeding was carried ont in ic saine
systematic manuer as cart-horse breeding both
north and sotth, there is every reason to be-
lieve that it would pay quite as wiel, and for
this reason alone all must watch with interest
the inauguration of the first step, the establish-
ment of a show and market for stallions suitable
for getting liunting horses. Some argue that a
comnîî.enceient should rather be made with the
mares, but what mares are good, where they
are, and how they breed, can never be found
out any more than they can amongst thorough-
breds, Shires, Clydesdales, Suffolks, or Cleve.
lands, till there is a record. Once let a fariner
know by record that the old mare at home has
thrown one or two good ones and he will value
lier, while every man vho studies the stud
book will try to get hold of some of ier pro-
duce."

LACK OF WATER ON THE RANGE.

The Colorado Live Stock Record says -
"If there had been a plenty of water the

present winter prior to the first of February,
there wouîld have been no death loss in Color-
ado. As it was the coyote and the buzzard
have been fed well on many of the best animais
of the plains. From ail the great herds come
tidings of distress for want of water. Young
animals that were weak, and cows heavy with
calf, have dnîfted on to the ice-covered pools
and have fallen and died in large nunbers.

" Had the Government of the State made it
imperative that the owners of cattle on the
range shotld keep men patrolling the water
places, and with axes and bars and other im-
plements kop the ice clear, they would have
saved more cattle than the railroads have killed,
by thirce-fold at least.

" The cattle inspectors employed by the State
ail last year to watch outgoing stolen cattle
did not detect two dozen thius being shipped
through the entire year. Had these men slept
in the shade of the trees during thc summer
months, and then in winter hied themselves to
the watering-places of cattle-with axes and
powder and fuse if needs be--then they would
have saved a hundred cattle from dying and
thousands from suffering where one bas been
clutched fron the thieves.

" Then, again, if the men who have been lob-
bying about the legislative halls hîad been on
the range vith their axes and picks they wouild
have saved more bovine lives than they will
get dollars froi the treasury of the State.

" There is no law in the land our legislators
could wiseiy pass so wisely as a just, hiumane
law. Men should not be allowed to turn cattle
on the plains indifferently, to suffer and die
without care."

NEW PACKAGES FOR BEEF
EXTRACT.

From Boll's wookly Moasonger.
Australian extract of beef will now be sup-

plied to English consumer, at a cheaper rate,
Messrs. Beale & Co. having by new packages
reduced the cost of the package and of carriage.
The extract is divided into squares, each
weighing 2 ozs. net. These are wrapped first
in waxed paper, then in tinfoil, and lastly in a
neat paper wrapper. The advantages claimed
for the package are-great economy in produc-
tion, ail pots, capsules, corks, &c., being dis-

pensed with ; there is for the same reason a
great saving in carriage. It is especiailly sited
totravellers, tourists,ani sportsmîen,asa packet
can be carried easily in the waistcoat pocket,
and will produce in a few minutes, with the aid
of nothing but liot water, a refreshing and sus.
taining meai for five or six persons. Another
novelty, which is to compete against our home
producers, is " Peoples' Food," for which the
agents are Messrs. Corbin & Co., of Rood-iane,
E.C. The article is a preparat ion of vegetables
with extract of nicat, and mnay, therefore, be
used as a substitute for both, beig exceedingly
nutritious. This food was largely used by the
German army during the war of 1870-71, and it
is said to bc " the favouirite dish of both rich
and poor in mnany forci gn countries." It may be
speedily prepared, and is very economical.

LONDON CITY MLK.

From tbo London Livo Stock Journal.
Dr. Sedgwick Sanders, the analyst for the

c,êv of London, in his annual report states
that he made 84 analyses of milk. '1le milk
supplied to the city was not so pure as could
be wished, and an admixture of water was fre-
qucntly detected. No prosecutions, however,
were instituted, owing to the chronic difficulty
of the Government chemical authorities having
fixed a standard for their guidance below that
sanctioned by the general experience of
public analysts throughout the kngdom, such
standard having been arrived at from the ex-
amination of very exceptional milk, in which
it had been found that an apparently healthy
cow occasionally furnished milk of low quality.
Without presuming to question the propriety
of avoiding any possible source of injustice, lie
(Dr. Sanders) must point ont that the adoption
of the Somerset House standard opened a very
wide door to unscrupulous dealers, if, indeed, it
did not actually offer a premiun to offenders.
The difference between the standard indicated
by the Government chemists and that by the
Society of Public Analysts allowed a dishonest
dealer to add 15 per cent. of water to his milk
with impunitv.

TIMELY HINTS.

From tho Prairio Fariner.
One reason so few people get eggs while

the ground is frozen or covered with snow
is, they do not provide their hens with lime or
gravel. Old bones, crushed, pieces of plaster-
mng, etc., furnish shell-forming material. Keep
a -well-supplied box where it will be easy of
access at ail tines......The dust-bath is essen-
tial to the health oi fowls. In floored poultry-
houses, place a box filled with road dust or
asihes. If possible, an excavation in one corner
of the hen-honse, a foot or two deep, will
answer the purpose. Where these dust-baths
are provided, fowls are geneially frec from lice.
A little powdered sulphur, scattered in with
the dirt or ashes, is excellent...,.,Beale con-
siders oats the best balanced food for fowls,
having 6 per cent. of fat or oil ; 15 per cent. of
flesh-forming, 47 per cent. of warmth-giving,
and 2 per cent. of bone-making properties.
Ground husks and ail, oats make a desirable
food. Only the best oats are relished. Coin-
mercial oat-meal is excellent for chicks, and
for fattening fowls. Corn has 8 per cent. oil,
12 of flesh-forming, 65 of warmth-giving, and i
per cent. bone-making qualities. It is excel-
lent for the evening ineal in cold weather, as
it digests slowly, and keeps the fowls warm ail
night. According to this writer, corn or corn-
meal is to be given laying fowls, in cold weather,
only, and then should be accompanied with

three or foin times its own bulk of other kinds
of grain or meal. Buckwheat is capital for
laying fowls. Its fattening properties are
small.

SWISS MILK.

An interesting account of the cost of produc-
tion of Swiss imlk has just been publislhed by a
large fariner in East Switzerland. In the year
1883 bis expenses of production were 11,558 fr.,
of which 7,000 vas for food, hay, grass, cake,
and turnips. The receipts were for calves,
cows, and nianure, 4,541 fr., leaviing 7,016 fr.
to account for the milk. As 51,241 litres were
produced, this quantity divided by 7,016 gives
o.1,367 fr., or less than xid. a litre, say 61d. a
quart, as thle cost of production. As, however,
thei nilk sold for 7,427 fr., it yielded .1,449 fr.
thc litre, or a gross profit of 411 fr. for the year.
The manure is clarged at 34d. the hundred
feet. In the year 1882 the- cost of production
of milk was •1,503 fr., and of sale .1,556 fr. ;
while for 1881 it was .x,468 fr. and .1,449 fr.
respectively, showing an average for the
three years of 1,443 ,fr. cost of produc-
tion, and -1,486 of sale. M. Forel, the owner
of the farm, admnits that he cannot produce a
balance on the riglht side with steers. He finds
that each animal on the farni produces 488 feet
of manure per annum or 14 feet per day, and
this estimate is based upon an average Of 21
years' experience. Cows alone are found to
produce Soo feet of manure yearly, but thle
general average is lowvered by bullocks and
horses. Straw for litter is allowed at the rate
of 5 ibs. daily. The yield of milik averages 8j
litres per day per cow for the entire year, or
nearly 700 gallons, which is saying a great deal
for a herd to which artificial food-a native
cake alone excepted-is strange.

PREPARING POULTRY FOR
MARKET.

A New York commission firm give the fol-
lowing directions for preparing poultry for
market, which are worth attention by those
who have poultry to ship:-

"Food in the crop injures the appearance, is
liable to sour, and purchaser object to paying
for this useless weiglit - thereforè keep froin
food twenty-four hours before killing. Opening
the veins of the neck or bleeding in the mouth
is the best mode of killing. If the head be
taken off at first. the skin will recede from the
neck bone, presenting a repulsive feature.
Most of the poultry sold here lias the head
left on, and this is best when the process
of killing lias not njured the appearance of the
head. Vhen it is preferred to remove the
head it should be taken off at the throat, the skin
then drawn over the end and tied and trimmed
neatly. The intestiines or the crop should fnot
be ' drawn.' For scalding poultry, the water
should be as near to the boiling point as possi-
ble, without actually boiling; the bird being
held by the legs, should be imnmersed and lifted
up and down in the water thre-2 times-this
makes picking easy. The feathers should
then be at once removed, pin feathers and ail,
very cleanly, and without breaking theskin. It
should next be ' plumped,' by being dipped
about two seconds into water nearly or quite
boiling hot,and then at once into cold water about
the same length of time. Most of the dressed
poultrysold here is wet picked and such is gener-
ally preferred. Great care should be taken to
avoid cutting or bruising the fleshor breakingthe
bones. It should be entirely cold, but not frozen,
before being packed. This is a matter of im-
portance; for, if packed with the animal heat

'I
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in it, it will be alamost sure to spoil. If it
reaches market sounid without freezing, it will
sell ail the better. In packing, when practi-
cable, use hand-threshîid dry straw ; be suare
that it is clean, frec front duast of any kind, and
entirely dry. Place a layer of straw on the
bottom, then alternate layers of poultry and
straw; taking care to stow snugly, backs uap-
ward, legs under the body, filling vacaancies with
straw, and filling the package so that the cover
will draw dowi very srugly upon the contents,
to prevent shifting or shuckig on the way.
Boxes are the best packages, and should con-
tain fromt, say, oo to 200 pouands. Larger
boxes are inconvenient, and more apt to get
injured. The objection to barrels is that the
fowls are apt to bc auich bent and twisted out of
shape ; they answer better for chickens and
ducks thtan for turkeys and geese. Straw
should be between the poultry and sides of
package to keep frot freczing, thougli in very
cold weather this cannot be avoided. In pack-
ing large lots, it is best to put the different
kiuds in separate packages and mark the kind
on the cover. Geese sell the best at Christ-
mas. Poultry shiould always be packed so as
to run even in quality througi the package."

GOOD VS. BOGUS BUTTER.

In the Wisconsin Farmiers' Convention, Mr.
F. C. Curtis read an admirable paper on butter-
naking, in whichi lie said:-

To obtain good wvinter butter, we must pro-
vide better stables and better forage. Where
convenient quarters can be given, the cows
should " comte in " in the fall. Good butter is
obtained by means of go.od cows, good shelter,
and good treatment generally. I prefer to keep
milk and creain in closed vessels, because
wlen exposed to the air bad odors and gerns
are absorbed. The absorbing power of nîilk is
very great, and nany instances have been
reported of epidemic fevers li villages starting
fron the tainted milk of one vendor. The
sooner mnilk is placed in closed vessels and
cooled to 62 degrees the better. A good forni
of receptacle is a tin can 8 in. in diamneter and
20 in. deep. These are set n cold water, to
whiclh ice may be added, if convement. This
fori of can is safer and more readaly handled
than the old.fashioned wide pan, sti advocated
by some. After the milk lias been in them 12
to 24 hours it is skinmed, and the cream im -
mediately mixed with that skiinied before, and
put in a closed vessel in r. cool place. In about
three days it should be churned 20 or 30
minutes, after which the nilk is drained
off and water poured in. \Vork but little,
and pack solidly in the tub, to give a smooth
appearance wlhen the tub is removed. Use
only good dairy sait, one ounce to a pounîd of
butter......As to the reason why creami rises,
Mr. Curtis said: A very large percentage of
milk is water, which cools quicker than the
more solid creany part. Hence, as the water
cools, it sinks to the bottom, leaving the cream
on top.

Of Bogus Butter, it was stated : People will
not buy packed butter or that having a rancid
taste, and hence the vay is opened for adultera-
tions. More so-called butter is produced in
Chicago than can be produced by ail the cows
of Iowa and Minnesota combined. Oleomar-
garine is made from the fat of cows and steers,
and butterine from the fat of hogs. The manu-
facture of these substances is actually decreas-
ing the consumption of butter, and threatens
the entire dairy interests of Wiconsin as well
as other States unless something is done, and
that right quickly, to put a quietus on the
manufacturers, who send out circulars to dairy -

men ail over the West, oflering to supply then
with a substance which they claim will actually
improve the quality of the butter product, at
six cents a pound. New% York has passed a
law which the Suapreme Court held valid, pro-
hibiling the manufacture of these articles, and
Wisconsin should do likewise.

TRANSPORTING POULTRY.

The Poultry World says that a box in which
a trio or quartet of full-grown fowls are con.
fined in a journey need not be larger than 24
hv o inches. The material for this box may
be half-inch stuff. The front and ends can be
open lathed, and the back of unbleached stout
cotton. The bottom and top of whole board-
ing will be strong enough. lI cold weather,
stretch the clotlh nearly around the entire front
and ends, to prevent the freezing of the birds,
conbs. Feed sufficient to afford the birds half
a pint each per day, of whole corn and whcat,
for the term they may be ci route, and a coin-
mai tin pint cup for drink, will be ail that· is
necessary for their convenience. In the botton
of the box strew a layer of hay or short straw,
and the whole -will VCigh 20 pounds or so, in
addition to the contents. If the above plan in
a general way be adopted by shippers, the cost
of transportation to buyers is lessened, over the
carcless mode too often practised of sending
fowls in a heavy, solid incli-board box, that
weighs more than do the birds thenselves.

âHirtit Pr10Í£.

Messrs. Redfern, Alexander & Co., of Lon.
don, Eng., recently received a telegran from
Sydney advising a probable decrease in
the production of Australian wool of up-
wards of ioo,ooo bales, as compared with last
season, and adding that another drought lias
commenced in the western districts of Aus.
tralia.

The trade in phosphate at Aylmîer, P. Q.,
has been larger this season than was expected,
and would have been larger still lad the roads
not been so difficult fron heavy ramis. The
total amount shipped fron the mines last year
was 22,143 tons, of which this country furnmsh.
ed 20,353 tons. At High Rock i,ioo tons re.
niaan on hand, while at several of the other
mines large quantities have been leld over.
The prices have not been so good as àorner
years, but the decrease in the price of labor
lias more than counterbalanced this falling off.
On the whole the season lias been favorable to
those engaged iu the trade.

3fibte tadi 'ZÊ6c
There will be a good demand for young buîlls

to go to the West this next spring and summer,
but it must be borne ln mmd that ranchmen
will not, as a rule, feel very wealthy this year
until after they have marketed the beef crop,
if the storms leave then anything to market.-
Caldwell (Kan.) fournal.

The building of windbreaks on the range
has been suggested by a cattlenian, who thinks
that the expense would not be very great and
tnat it would keep cattle fron drifting. The
breaks could be built of sod, stone, or lumber,
in a straiglt fine, so that cattle could seek shel-
ter on either side. Where the herds are not
too large the plan would work very well.-
Globe Live Stock yournal.

After ail the fuss about cattle losses, it turns
out that about the only loss amouuting to niuch
vas in two or three counties south of San An-

tonio, where there is no grass and the cattle
are very poor. And even im these coutnties the
loss was greatly exaggerated. Thanks to the
prickly >ear, t ie loss of cattle even there is
iîuchi liglter than vas expected.-Tcxas Stock-
Man.

Mr. E. M. Teall, Chicago, lias bought ofMir.
David Reesor, of Rosedale, Toronto, Canada,
a six-ionthsold Stoke Pogis-Victor Hugo jer-
sey bull calf, by Diana's lioter r0481, a double
grandson of Stoke Pogis 3rd; dam Princess
Mlinnette 24042, a granddaughter of Stoke
Pogis 3 rd ; thus tracing thrce times to Stoke
Pogis 3rd and four times to Victor Hugo. This
cal f is deep in the blood cleients of Mary Ann
of St. Lambert, Ida of St. Lambert, and Mer-
iaid of St. Lambert, the largest tested cow of

the Stoke Pogis.Victor Hugo fanily of Jerseys.
He will be sent to Mr. Teall's Berkshire Halls
Fari, Stockbridge, Mass.

A shipient of Jersey cattle, owned by Mr.
J. A. Dèsreaux,•of the Island of jersey, safely
arrived in New York on the 24 t1i of January,
and are to be quarantined at Garfield Station,
New Jersey. This lot of twenty hcad of leifers,
are some of the handsomnest, richest in quality,
and well-bred animais that have ever left the
Island. They are offered for sale privately,
and if not sold in quarantine will be put at
auction as soon as release.d. Any person wish-
ing to start a first-class lierd is especially
invited to inspect the above, wlere ail informa-
tion will bo given themi by the person in charge
of the animals.

Otur weather report, for the first time in sev-
eral weeke, is more favorable for cattleien. Last
Stinday, Jan. 25, was clear and bracing, and
but little thaw occurred. Monday the snow
nelted considerably and the tops of high grass
were accessible to stock. Tue-sday morning a
blizzard camîe in froan the north, but quieted
down in the afternoon. Wednesday was a lovely
day, and yesterday (Jan. 29), Thursday, was
also pleasant. The snow yet covers the ground,
but it will more than lik-ely disappear this week.
The streamîs are gencrally open now and the
cattle do not have to travel far to get water.
The reports fron the ranges wýhere no feed is
being used are, of course, gloomy, and espe-
cially from districts where cattle were driven
in last year; but cattle that are being fed will
pick up in flesh with the present favorable
weather if the feed only holds out. -Barber Co.
(Kan.) Index.

Mr. Alexander Siame, of Iowa, brouglht to the
Chicago market this week a car-load of grade
Shorthorn steers tlat attracted a great deal of
attention from the fact that they were hornless.
Mr. Sime, vho is a Scotchman, infornis us that
these steers were ail bred upon the farm which
is under his management, and that the spring
they were one year old lie dishorned thenm by
sawng the hiorns off close to the skin at the
head, slightly vounding the skin in the opera-
tion. He states that in about two weeks the
exposed surface closed up entirely, and in about
two niontis it was perfectly haired over, so
that they were as thoroughly liornless as the
most approved Polled cattie of Scotland. He
regards the operation as entirely painless to the
anmals, and says that lie finds then mUch
more convenient to handle than where the
horns are pernitted to grow, and lie considers
the danger much less from transportation by
rail than in the case of cattle with horns.-
Chicago Breeders' Gazette.

A correspondent of the Breeders' Gazette,
writing from Jewell Co., Kansas, says :--" The
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severe and continued cold veather of the pres.
ent winter must convince many men that win-
tering cattle on the open ranges is not what it
is cracked up ta bc. Fron several parties, just
in fron the western portion of this State, I
learn that the suffering among range cattle is
terrible. The extreine cold weather-24 to 28
deg. below zero-has frozen over the water-
courses, and consequently large numbers of
cattle are compelled to eat snow. Such a pro-
ceeding we all know is certain of working un-
told harm ta the stock thus situated, for ta cat
snow simply ieans fever and death-at least
that lias been ny experience with stock.
Then, again, the heavy fall of snow lias not
drifted, and at the present writing lays al] over
the ground. It is our opinion that the day for
wintering cattle on the open range of western
Kansas and Nebraska is past. Shelter and
hay nust be the dependence of the stock-raiser
of tliese sections. Pilgrim cattle have suffered
far more than natives; through-Texas ycarlings
nunbering the largest losses, while Missouri
and Iowa heifers and cows rank next. One
firni in Sheridan County, this State, who im-
ported thirty car-loads of Jowa and north Mis-
souri heifers last spring, have already lost over
one-third of their herd. What must their loss
be next spring when many of the weakly things
will produce their first calf ? Cows and heifers
coming in next April and May will die by the
hundreds, and there will be no help for it."

g otuspobence.

FROM THE HOME OF THE JERSEYS
AFTER A CANADIAN TOUR.

To the Editor of Tu CANADIAN BREEDER.

SIR,-Inyour numberofDecember 26, I notice
an article headed " Color in Live Stock." Sonie
reference is made regarding Our Jersey cattle.
There is no doubt that richness of skin, golden
horns, and a good yellow color inside the cars,
are indications of the animals producing a rich-
colored butter; but some of the English points
regardîng the pureness and quality of the ani-
mal are simply absurd. For instancQ, many
English breeders wouild never buy a Jersey un-
less it had a black tongue, and others a solid
color. This breeding for fancy points has
greatly deteriorated our stock, but this is dying
out. Thirty years ago solid colors were scarce-
ly ta be seen, the original color beng red and
white.

I was greatly pleased, Mr. Editor, at the
progress I noticed our Jerseys were making in
Canada. In Deceiber I happened ta be stay-
ingwith Mr. Fuller, of Hamilton, Ontario, the
owner of the fanous cow Mary Ann of St.
Lambert, for which lie lias refused twenty-six
thousand dollars. She is a noble cow, and his
herd is an exceptionally fine one, headed by
the grand bull "John Bull of Canada." It is
only a few years since Mr. Fuller lias become
interested in Jerseys, his start being made on a
sound principle, the dairy qualities of the ani-
mals being the basis.

The test of Oakland's Cora, thrce years ago,
made liii anxious to possess more of thisstrain,
and I sold him, at very high prices, four of the
mnost valuable conîs that have ever left our

shores, all lalf.sisters ta Oaldand's Cora. One
of them, " Enerentia," six months after calv-
ing, and after the long voyage, testei ifteen
pounds in seven days. 1 had the plea-
sure of seeing these cows again, and tound
them nmuch improved and with apparently
stronger constitutions.

Last year Messrs. Dawes & Co., of Lachine,
Montreal, purchased soie grand dairy animais
fromt my lierd. Such stock cannot fail ta en-
liance the Jersey interest in a country so well
adapted for theni, and since tien I have re-
ceived most favorable accounts from them,
and had tinie permitted nie I should have vis-
ited nost of the Canadian herds.

Yours very truly,
Puîi.i' LE BRocQ.

Broughton Lodge, St. Mary's, Jersey.

SHIRE HORSE'SHOW IN ENGLAND.

To the Editor of TuE CANADIAN BREEDER.
SiR,-At the present tine, vhen your coun-

tryien are so thoroughly posted up in every-
thing connected with pure-bred stock which
lias taken place or is about ta take place in
this country, it seeis almost superfluous for nie
ta crave space in your valuable paper ta reiind
your numerous readers of the great treat in
store for all lovers of a really good general pur-
pose horse. Of course I allude ta the annual
show of the Shire Horse Society, ta be held in
the Royal Agriculturai Hall on the 2jth
February and three following days, and which
froni all appearances ivill, if possible, be more
successful than the one held last spring, when
was seen the largest and best display of young
stallions of our pure breed ever collected
together. The entries of three-year-olds nuni-
bered seventy-six; of two-year-olds, eighty-
six; and of one-year-olds, thirty-nine; or the
wonderful number of two hundred and one
young Shire-bred stallions, froni whiclh home
and foreign buyers could make selections.

The prize list for the 1885 show is nzow pub-
lished, and is on the sanie lhberal scale as that
of last year, and nothing appears wanting ta
render the coming show memorable in the an-
nals of pedigree stock shows. In addition ta
the class prizes the sanie special and champion
preniums are again offered, so that the best
animal in the show may win [208 zos., or over
i,ooo dollars.

It appears quite probable that some two
hundred and fifty, stallions of all ages will be
shown, and that in nearly every case these will
be for sale, either by private contract or by
public auction on the last two days of the
show, when as usual Mr. G. M. Lexton will
wield the hammer, ànd who will be very
pleased ta execute any commissions with which
he mnay be entrusted by any of your country-
men who may be compelled to deny themselves
the great treat of a visit ta the best show of
heavy drauglt horses held in the British
Isles.

Thanking you for another proof of your
courtesy un givng insertion ta this letter,

I am, faithfully yours,
SANDERS SPENCER.

Holywell Manor, England.

THa CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REvmEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

OFFICE OF Tn1E CANAD)AN BREEDER
AND AGRicULTURtAL REv1Ew,

I'oRONTO, Feb. 19 th, 1885.
The severe depression whichi characterized

the British cattle trade a week ago seemîs ta
have come ta a lead, as since the date of our
last cable despatches there lias been a slight
recovery of tone, but vithout quotable change
in values. It is satisfactory ta note, however,
that the little change made lias been for the
better. This weck's cables report the trade in
a better condition, supphes having perceptibly
decreased, and the late gluit mitigated. Re-
ceipts of Canadian and American during the
week have been fair-, althougli they show a
falling off, while the general supplies offered ta-
day were snaller than a week ago, but still
enough ta anply cover ail wants. The demand
at Liverpool lias been steady and the sanie nay
be said of the market, a moderate clearance
being effected.

Quotations at Liverpool are as follows, being
calculated at $4.80 in the [ :-

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers....... o 13 ta o oo per lb.
Fair to choice.................... o 12 ta oa 0 "
Ioor to medium................ 0 a i1h to a oo
Inferior and bulis............ o 8h to o o "

TORONTO.
Trade in the local market continues rather easy.

The good supplies of dressed meats prevent any im.
provement in the demand for live stock. The delay
in the arrival of trains carrying stock led buyers to
hold off in expectation of making better bargains.
Sellers were inclined to ask pretty higli figures for
their stock at first, and found theiselves pretty far
apart froni the buyers, who refused to make any ad-
vance on last week's quotations.

CAmi'LE.-The offerings so far this week have been
about sixteen car-loads, whiclh is somewhat larger than
for the corresponding period last wveek. As the supply
runs at present it is fully equal to the demand vhich
is only fair. The greater number of the offerings con-
sists of good butcher's cattle, there being but very few
choice butcher's or shippers cominng in. The demand
for butcher's cattle is not very, brsk. Sales are
made chiefly fron 3'4 to 4gc. per lb. Cows are not
in much demand. A few have been changing hands
within the range of prices quoted below. Exporters
contiue ta buy quietly. Last weck about xoo head
were shipped fron lere. Prices seem ta be a shade
easier this week; 4) c. is looked upon as the top
price for the class of cattle now offering. But 5c.
would be paid for extra choice. Prices rule from 4C
to 4%c. for good shippers.

CALvES.-ArC wanted but very few offering. Sales
have been made of a pair weighing about 28o lbs. at
S1a.50.

SHEEP AND LAirns.The denand is only (air and
the supply is quite large enough. lrices are noiin-
ally unchanged but have an casier tendency. A
bunch of mixed of an inferior quality sold at 83.80 per
head ; and a good bunch of sheep brought 84.70.
The remainder of the offerings this week were held at
$5.25 per lcad.

HoGS.-Continue very quiet. Only one bunch was
offcred this week. The animals were of fair quality,
and brought 84.6234 per hundred. Prces are firm at
4X to 49c. per lb., with a good denand at these
figures.

The reccipts at the Western market liere, with
comparisons, were, for the :-

S
Cattle.

Week ending Feb 14, 1885... 540
Feb. 7, 1885... 576
Feb. 16, 1884 .. 771
Feb. 17, 1883... 407

Total to date..................... 4,252
To same date 1884............ 5,1o6

We quote as follows :-
Cattle, export........................... 4

" butchers', choice............... o
good. . ..................... 3>4
com mon ........................ 3

Milch cows, per head.. -......... $30
Springers " ............. 30

heep and
Lambs. Hogs.

240 3
247 13

*251 113
242 24

1,660 347
2,891 966

to 5 perlb.
to 4, "
to4 "

io 3J4
to e6o
to 6o

bRttDen
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.Sheep .îmd 1.unh, choi e, per liead... o 0 to 5 OU W t:, suioc and Sales of fced iig oats
secondary qualities, per head 4 50 to 4 75 haVe becn inade at 33e. ta arrive and i 34c. fôr cars

Il ogs, fat, off Ihe car................... 4 to . l per lb. on the track, ani i 35c. for white onts for miiling ; al
" store ............................ 44 to 4U " close the saine prices would have been paid had auîy

Calves, dressed, ........................ 6 to 8 " been offéred. Street prices loscd at 36,1 to 37c.)
Vcry uitile affered, andI iat uitile heid

There has been a more active denand for caille higl ; in faut raîler hi-her tian suiîcd the exporî de-
for export. and this morning shippers were free buyers maîu. No i not in tic market. No. 2 sold 68 .2 r.
considiering Ihe season, a good itumiber of transactions on tiondaN and Tuesd.y for c:r-iats, but round lots
being put llough ai 4% to 5c. per lb. hve weiglt. mn favorite quarters scein 10 have goiie up to 70c.;

r abe able adu ces arc not so depressing, and indi- eut-w No. z lias sold at 65e f.o.c. ; extra No. 3
cale an improvement as couipared with a week ago. sotI .î 63ç- On trark, n No it 61r. fox. on 'on
lhe expoits 60i Boston last week were 82-,4 hatt day. Vaines sceied miti Ille saie at close. Stre

cattle and 2.544 quarters beef. At Viger market 2oo PrIres eloscd 63 to 70c., but ttitl NO. i %vert]' 73c.
lead of catile vere received, of which the najorityl Scarce, sîcadv, and in gond dcnianl ; car,
were not Iigl cla:s. Good c.ittle were mn liglil slip. of No. 2 have solstuip 6-c. fO b., at which price more
ply, and wanted ai somewhat better figurcs than pre- would have bccn takcn Street i 57 tO 60c.
vailed last veek. Sales were made at 4 'c. per lb. Nothing doing ; î;rices iomin a .
live veiglit, but soie of the best mn the market sizris 'l lave slown scarccly any change ; oller-
brouglit 5c. Common to fair animais sold aI 3't t of aIsike îlt iniproviig lit quality ; cliice readl
4.. .\lout zoo slieep were ofTered, u hich sold on the takcn ai $6 ta $7 ler busliel, aid inferior soit at $3
scale at 31: to 4c. per lb. Calves werc lit better sup. to $5. A few bags (! claver occasionaliy change
ply and considerably lower, sales being made at S2.5G, hians ai $.1 io Q4 Sa.
to $8.oo e.ch, as to quality. Live hogs vere firmier at 1- . - Pressed las ciigcd hancs at $t1.50 to $12
5 to 5 4 c. per lb. on track. Market receipîs interruptcd by tvcatlir,

TIIEiE IIORSE 1 anil o«ercd %vatteti aS ta Si for cover anA E $T
TORONTO. o $5.50 for ioil. t

S-i*ia%%.- Ail affreti taken at $S te OS.7 5 for shecaf
Business has been quiet titis wcck Messrs. Grand land loose worxh abolt $6.

& Co. aI their Tuesday auction sale sold 25 geIetal l 1 i*nî's - t'iîchanged tviih sale a! a couple af
purpusc outi of about 40 offered Prices ruled fromt cars i 35c Strcet receipts 'ery small and prices
$9a ta Si3o for horses weighing froin i,ioo ta 1,250 unelaîged i 4010 isC.
lbs. The saime firin also sold a few heavy draught Avi-t.ns -Dealers have been buying for shipnlent
liorses aitn average of $170 each. The deniand is ai Ri.5o 10 $i 62 in t(e Caînitry, but tîtse prices for
of a local origi, ilitere being no Amnerican buyers in cliice Only. On Street receipîs hava been Ver' smal
tovn. ani prices i a 1.25 t0 8i.50 for conon te

PRODUCE. gaod and $1.75 ta *2 for eliice.

The s rc natr as endd ce busess 1IF No iip ent iible , really coiccdTrhe sle eek, %%.înd aistnddt l stsinsb tubs uani t i 7'- 1 îSt ., Atnd 9ootd roils selIîiîg Wvell
during the week, and this tendency lias been teu at 14 1 5c , but ailse nominal or gong i grease
by quictude m outside markets. The local situation e On Strcet pound rolis Iîîve soid i 2s ta 23C.
secms to indicate iltat farmiers, having almost finisied lrîc
their barley, will be forced ta offer any oilier coarse antI tubs an< crocks at 16 to iS&c.
grain they may have on hand. It is evident, iowv- at I)uey iifl and very slow Il

ever, thai they are untvilling to offer wlhcat if they sr c t r eti i2 26e.
can avoid so doing ; and it is also evident buyers
vould be villing to take il at present prices for stor- 86.a but in rail lots scarccly any business lias beco

age. Stocks, gcnerally, have increased slightly, and
stood on MIonday norning as follows :-Flour, 2,925
barrels ; fall whai, 149,42 busiels ; spring wheat, at f
139,325 ; oats, 2.200 ; barley, 165, 66; peas, 19,S3 ; si
rye, 2,265. Whcat in transit for England shows a e ducs a c. t i er pair.
sliglit imcrease, standing'on the 12th inst. ai 2,650,000 pir.
quartors, againist 2,391,000 on the 29tih uIt. ln the
States the visible supply of whlteat lias decreased ta Floer, 1. brl., f.o.e., Sup. extra...$3 75 to $o 00
43,374,ooo bushcIs,againt 43.535,ooo in the preceding di Exira.......3 55 to 3 6o
week, and 31,82S,ooo last year. d strong a ao te 0 0

i'RICES AT 1,IVER'OoI. ON D.\rES INDICATED. Supcrfinc oa ta a 00
Pcb). Ia. Fcb. 17. Oaîmell- ......................... 3 Ss 10 3 go

Flour................................ss 6d îîs 6 Cortîneal.... .............. a CO 10 3 50
R. Whiîeat..... .................... 7S id 7S 2(l Bran, ler ton ............... 13 00 10 00
R. Winter.........................7S 2( 7S Lcl Fait Nvlical, No. i................... O I0 O0

N o. i Cal.........................7S 3a 7S 2d No.2 ............ o82 1083
No. 2 Cal..........................6s oci 6s 9l NO3........ .... 0 10 oS'
Corn. ............................. 4s 04d 4s d Spriiig,\Vheat, No. i..............a S2 10 o 83

.arley.. ....... ................... S
Dais.................................5s 5d t N0............000 t0 00
Oaîs........................5 t 55liens ............... .......... 6s id 6s id iiarlcy, No. t .............. *074 t10 00
Pork................................63s ot 635 oci No. 2....................O 6S 10 69
Lard................................ 37S 31 36s q d No. 3 Extra...........o 64 t0 o 65
IBacon.............................. 34s (xi 34s c d No. - ............... G b o 61
Tallow..............................33S Ot 33S 3d Qats ...................... O 34 10 35
Cliccsc ....................... (ils oti Gos OcI lcas .......................... o 61 t10 O

F.iî-îcîadrallier casier. Sttpe.rior extra, RVye...........................0 55 1e0 056
giaanct, a olla 9. hraI'îictp i l Con) ........ .. ............... a 0 a ta a 00

coult i roba.biy Ilave bccn bouglit at the close ; extra Cinîaîli Sccd lie bst...... 0 o ta 000a
inactive, but guarantec i hcîId i 53.6a. Otiicr gradies Fiax, scrccncd, se lbs....* ..... O C0 0 0 t 000
nominal.

lRN.-Scarcc ami ririi Fer; b.ged sol on Moti PROVISIONS.
day a! 513.10 on irack litre.BrTiR-cac any change ; rcally citoice firnis

Oau~i- Firmer; a favorite brand lias solc il andi iante il 17,'7h I0 iSe. for gooti dai ry and 14 t0
cutai 10 $3.90 lîcre ; sînahl1 lots Cimier i $4.00 t0 15C. fo gooti relis ; ill af thiese conîîng fortvard have

J.25. bccn rcatiily tkcn ; andi i7 is probable iat saine more
WViihET.-11.a5 reinaincti quiet, but sceitîs gcn- also coulti have Ioîînd a sale. But for any otlter sort

craliy te have betis stcady îlîroqhiout tue week. iherd: lias been ito saie-u-tness ai greast prices-al
Belli fatraters ati dcaiers seein inclinedti 1 hoiti on tvcek ; anti sorte sinal lats haegne ofi ai 5 l0 6c.

7sin -td 7s sictpun di hv V

unuil navi-ation apcns, in itopcs of titen obain anI Onnretonirol aeslia 21 10 23C., and oc-
atliance. eTue iinverteni scrms to have been vciy casionally i 24e. ; anti tubs andi crocks ai 15 ta
sttaîli. No. 2 (ail hias sol il at 2e. on trackr, and No. i i S, t' .
spring ]lis been îvantcd i the sainse figure, îvhilc No. 3 Cil 1uuFs,,.-Siina-li lots quiet ami sîcady atI i i te
Cali anti NO. 2 sI)rin.g ]lave been wvortii Sa ta Sic. f.o.b. t2î:'c., te latter for clîoicc only, but aIl] sorts hîcîti
On t strcet fallanti êpring hiave sohd i Sa Io 32C., steatiiy.
nti gnse cioscil i 6 IGo 67c., %vitii a stcady Icmanti 1E';cs.-Nctily)-gatthcrcd havc bcen in good decmanci
l'or ail dnnÏ finis i 2i. for round lots but limd slow o

sale and veak at i6c. On street fresh and new.laid
have ranged frot 22 10 27c.

POtK.-There was on lot of 200 barrels of Cana-
diait sOld at $15.25 ; and suall lots have gone off
slovly aI S15.50 to $16.00.

IIACoN.-A round lot of mixed sold at an even
price with the above mess pork on p.t., but with tIhis
exception the market lias been very quiet ; a few cases
have sold isually ai Sc. for long-clear anti 7 't C. for
Cumberland ; rolls and beilies held as before al t to
:o "sc. for rolis and i i)4r. to i2c. for belhues, simoked;
sales small.

I IAis. - Sioked quiet ; held as before at 11 to
12C. for simtall lots ; but a lot Of 2,000 pickled clanged
hands at oec.

LA îi A steady deniand lias continued at 9c. for
round lots of tinnets ; and io to olc. for simall lots of
tinnets and pails.

HIoGs.. Offerings smtalland prices apparcntly ratlier
firmer ; two cars sold at $5.85 on Tuestiay evenmg
vhîen $6.oo .as bid for another, -whicl was the range
for rail-lots at the close. Street prices fromt $6.oo to
$6.50.

Sa;r.-Inactive save for smtall lots of Liverpool
coarse at about 70e. ; othter grades nointalliy uichanlg-
ed.

12a;) Aîî.i.:,.-Job lots offered at 4&c. but no
sales reported ; small lots have sold at 5 to 5ic.,
but slowly.

Hops.--Seemî ralter unsettled, but also inactive ;
job lots are said to have been offered ai a declne but
no sales reported.

TORONTO atARKE"TS.
Butter, chtoice dairy................... 17 t0 O1

" good shipping lots........... o ta 0 Ca
inferior, &c.................... OS o ia

Chceese, in siall lots................. Y to a 12X
Pork, mess, per brI.....................15 25 la 16 00
Bacon, long clcar....................o oS ta o .S

" Cumberland cut.............O 074t0 O 07)4
t Smoked ....................... o 0 o Ca

Hains, sioked...................... Il 10 12
" cured and canvassed ... o c 1 o Ca
" in pickle......................... 0 0 105

Lard, in timîtics and pails...........a 09 t0 o o%
4 in tice

t
ces........................... C 10 000

Eggs.....................................o 6 .. O 21
Dressed hogs.......................... o 6 Ca
Hops................---..................... 0 12 0 15
Dried apples............................o o44ia a o5
W hite beans.. ......................... 0 i 25
Liverpool cuarse salit...........o 62 t0 75

dairy, perbag 56 lbs...... 50 t 0
S fine, '.. ..... 45 t

Goderici, per barrel.................. 25 t0 i 3o
ier car l7........... 20 t0 000

Hhl)ES, SKINS, ANI) WOOL.

HliDFs.-Grenlhavelbeen selling steadiiy as bc-
fore ; anti curei iraving qîtictly aI S)ic.

CAi.vsgîx.-SCaIrceIS evernti prices alimosi noit-
inîal aI tinelangeci figures ii canseqîlence.

.Suint'.Kis.-Offcrcti frccly ant intken reatily as
befaret a$Si t0 3 i.o5 for toe best greco ant 70 t90.
for country lois.

Woou.-Ii>uied lias bcen soîîîewlîat in demandi ai
Ille factarics; ; a mttcdt loi af 20,000 ibs. cliangeti
hiantis for this destination ain cveîi prîce bult oit tîte
basis of:!c. for super ; tue best price for extra scemis
to htave bcen 27;4e., andi dealers' priccs a hI:af cent
ta a ceint beiav tilese figutres. Flecce lias becn qutiet
but values scmeti stcady ai 15 t0 iS., or 9. for
cooice.

'ri%.i.oîî'.-lriccs tînclianget il 334ec. for rougît and
6'4c. far rcndereci, with offcrings large, bît no round
lots ntaving.

11ies andI Skins.
Scrs, 6o t go Ibs............Sao oS to o oo
Cow-,............................ 007 3410 0 00
Cur anti inspeccc----------..... o oof to o o8
Cfskinsgreen o to.............. 0 o 12

cure .6o..............o12 o 14
Slcepskins. ..................o to o1 5
Lmbskins o o................. Ca 00 000

cts 6 t o ...................... 75 0
Talloiv, rough .................... o O3,q I0 O Ca

Sretîcreu .o.............o O6 to1 o oo
WVooh.

Ficc, cong ord----------.....o 15 to0 o 3
44 Soîîîhdown.............. o 21 t0 o 22

lltiieti combiog ................ O0 17 te0O 18
Ssuper car................... o21 t 022

Extra .......................... O0 26 ta 0 28
Tx& Tos.-f frer, d4 ae eG Churc t , Toroto.
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFOIM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this scason bas just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have all been personally selected by MR. DOUGLAS, specially sclected to tuit this maret and the modcrn taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Colorhave
ail been specially considered. EvEaY HORsE Is ENTERPD IN TIZE STUD BooE, and ail puichases have been made regardiess of expense so as te insure having only animais
of aecknowledged merit. lprescntative animals arc among this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPH WALTHAM, etc.

Intending purchasers will bc met at the Hamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notico one day ahead, addressed,

HENDRIE &
W'bn replying ta this advertisement mention CAsxitAs BnEEDER.

DOUGLAS,

jorses nttted.
\VANTDTOPURCnÂSE-75Goox) S0UND
for Bncb o.s sut: t* pal r? u hiRb as e=CC Apitd
at omce, corner of autiurst and Front Streets.

P. DU]NS&

HORSES WANTED.
Hlghest Prices wi// be Paid

rot'

FIRST CLASS TEAM HORSES.

MUST WEIGH I,500 ibs.

AMply to W. ROSE & CO., Caue Ageicy
0 wo1Unstou Sroot Eut,

TORONTO.

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK AND COLORED

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

1'Ii]1till~ IIIR J8I¶[~tllI¶3, I [stabllsh~d
7 SPRICE ST., TRIRUE BUlDIJN,

NEW YORK CITY.

Faclory: Long Island Ciy.

JOHN S. WILSON,
'General Agent.

Assts naail[

SAMO
- 1I84FURNITURE

- $5,000,000
Now rolictos issuod ln Canada for 18:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

° Gr°.2 } J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
MIanufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

[AMES H. BAM0
N0, 189 YoNGE STREET,

TORONTO-

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HENDRIE & DoUGLAS, Hamilton, Ont.
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THE PARK HEREFORDz -HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
IlIhave still for sale a few voung H1umizonn iXr s from recently inported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the Amerian

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are COR PORA L 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, SS 4 , and
niy last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred )y Ir. Thoias Fenn, Stonebrook Flouse, Ludlow, I-Ierefordshire, Englan, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying to tiis advertisent mention CA.uIA Uni:r:.

WESTERN lIETTONT. E0RGE& g.'

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN. SpiitMerchantsi
Cash Assets, -- si, 1;0,000l.00.
Armual Incoine over $1 ,500,000.00.:

»Inc FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

ho . .%G. *oouî.s LTz~FS>I.E
1<01.?.llIATV Iaq .; . .T< aî

Roi 1% T.:..ws. e uy
.1..1 Es~. augli Ilctor. I>ACKHI> IN JAR,. XEG

nlr and aris naurn rop eclectcd at OR CASN.
isiodornto rftid 0ou nil clftx". 0 cfîroî'ry.

To rncira c l nnl the principal Crties ntial
Towns iu Canda villat i tiiîte Stats. IOrders by letter wvill have our verbesnd n

" DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE."j

'I'hcmstanjl and iberfect tallair lIlygtczll 0
s1 i at. 7ta t str e d rs trm st-

a-1 lu jEzg strect iettwo doors lrom!it.
Axldrcw*og churcli.

prompt attentin........

10, 12, 1 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

THE TORONTO grodizqq.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

COMPANY. Poik Packer & Commission Meichani,
SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. 224 CHURCIH STREET,

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS.
Tho attention of ta Tr nao la lirecte.1 to our

Celclrnttl Alo id 'orter li Wood and
lnottie.

I

TORONTO.

°Corrspodcc ' °tl factoris solcit .

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,

C:OMMEtinoN ?IERCHAN1'.

I o l eld.Cto Sc-el aîud Lisig«ndia Pale Ale & XXX Stout. 1 niao,i:Go"setzt t'oKt.'
Me O i a llac, &c.. e L vc4wCsS

ALEXANDER MANNING, President. e oracralla conig nciits wi recoi

A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas n°,largo " '""'°" "is 'pplica"°'n.

[Ibeb. 20, 1124 THE CANADIAN
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R. W. PRITTIE, ANNUAL G.o TO Ti=E

Real Estate Agent, Au Ctioii Sale Great Rubber Warehouse,
COhMISSIONElt, VALUATOt, TitUSTEE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

AND FINANCIAL AGENTORN ATTL or Gisntmlo Goods, iclh na are sold by ai

Under tho Auspices of tho .,

u C 0 SIBiIÈ AMiCa Sliii HOM ÀSSU. Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
TORONTO. Hydrant Hose,

A largo number of valuablo cattlo vil) bo of. Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Money to Loan. Estates Managed. feredt at tho abovo SalU. which vill bo hold in tho Lacrosse Shoos, Hose Reels,

Properties Exchangcd. CITY OF TORONTO, Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing fa4 KnsReal Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c

C C SmE. WEONESDAY, FEBRUARY 25h 1885 INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It wvill bo your gain to purchasio froi us.

Moncy to Loan, Commissions Solicited. Ituiles of Salo siliiar to last year. No reserve
bildt otier tino> Catalogue price. l ~IT r I nIRI RRMNu rU MAY

C. H. MACDONALD, For futor ingou ittqi> tu T UtI PEU and Ru iC

53 Arcade, Yongo St., Toronto. R. L. DEN SON.
-iu Si -Pa,Toatt Secregarys.

FARM FOR SALE. 1 iOitl 12 R<lug Si. 1,îitt; 2EjV YOIL<,

-NOBTIINtIBN i JJ PORTLAND. regou,68 ad 7 Frosit S.

CROFT' BLOO CLEANSER, -

Forsutlo near Gul hOntr,aspiiai WHITE STAR LINE. DOMINION NE
Rtolliug land. soil clay loam, never failing strearn

of pure waterrinninig throughi it Stono(wel
ing 0 x 40, cellar full eir.00 oe.It HORSES and CATTLE ROYAL MAIL STEAERS.

W0 X 4Q, fitted unde(lrneath for fattenling cailleS0ables, flUio shedi.rct » or taî-hî aoIn Marketz.be condlition. Asall the* steamers of this lino are Vata of aiiig trams pertlaiffl:
Stables, sheep she:d, &c. Goed .wll, um tM.rc,.
tho wholo in goodorder. Thti is an opportunîîity STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, and without ru March.
not te bo imissed te securo n imagniflconàt furmIlIlloception amongst tho bandsomest and Tinoulo. 2tli Fcb. Breoklyîî, %th Uarch.
the best part of the premier province of Canxada PICE, 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders fatest allat. passengers can tale EX. Oitai, -Ild Apni.
For particulars, adiress, CURSICN T Ino siil the, etua 7r r iofhaving an cjuaUy fiesi ho eu 1 tatC3o pmg tos Tonto -Cabn. Ail eut

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER, Sol Agents for Douitîlon of Canada, Ing. Tàc SaVing efrectcd by thls Cs contot. 867.tc. iyStrm
crble. N-o passengers berthed below the atc~ t very low rates. Preliait certiicatesCor. Chuîrchî aneui Front St>. LWE O rn tetEsCor Caurliud ,rntSti. OWDN O.,55Frnt tret as, saloon dcck or necar tho sorew. trous (irent liritalil and lreliid nt liwest rates.

TORONTO. Apply cafly to tho local agents of the lino, Fer pn 'iR 8%slvit SAbI OStOItNF & GO., 4
or o 0iIgeiitre(ot; G. U . TA..45 Frentstreot

T. W. JONES, Cencral Agent, cist, Toronito. or le D)aviud TOREIANCE &CGo..

23 YTrk St.TONONTO.

RENIE'S SEEDS are THE BEST
lustraed f. uccessors to . RO & C.

contlning d esi:o nd prices of the choi9ces
FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS 1. VTe Direct Route (rom the West (or

av tu.uurry ANo£a

lu¶ -, ntzý4(, h i points in Newy Brunswick,
Nona Scotia, Cape Breton, Wellington Street East,

_________Éli__1_1______ and Neiwfoundland. T O

a : ¡TORONTO.

MYILUSRACOAI0Ail tho î>eîular sen, li«titig. :tlshitir. nui tîlca- ilavc the tnost approecd appliances for
sure ModfsNeTlalrs i.

atalgue istiFrlday run threici te Hlifax.aig . ns To ruor tnturtay ta DE F NITU, BAGGAGE,

00 Ige eTîy Iics lLne h W arren S~.t.»tit c110GOIa D an 1 Ltake .;ANFNCSOn. oMrkt.

the t he l'OlT, cirectio n, nt l'o7t avis or PINOS, GLASSWARE,

\VI, ad Iliiroes he oufiton 1 tioFACTOli.i vI Tlto rnd rllr kyn Ran rncloCl

Fon PTt W ITE ST Levv IE . a MAOINEY, AES,

HOR ES nd AT. TLE ri NaitoY M sALSTEAMS. OFasir STEulRi

F ro îiî l i n. Il. S . itan la l. t i ltho sm. - tal

3femsri. 11nas 1Miler& Co.. n opnriny lgîtlît.luuq 'iiî:îumn, nil riiioiîîi-cur, BOILERS, ETO.STRI Yi, 'it tinrdwigio train,
tcstig v ur *Tx e Dp otreyern l n tih bandsomest and Torttci rhcFse.iroontk rooynr rt cotv nM rt
-sthro bele Ticksoi Cnyses t Wl c

0 % andRour oe the onitin the nral.

frInul nixul îion.1r. F. n îilpIanl. )IPORTERS& EXPORTERS WATERPROOF COVERS
1ccîracy af ¶51 o cI)erCidiiLt n cao foipli retu i

EigS. a ndam alter tctigir il I sovomi caxca. lit, lîîferic.i NVil aind It ilvi tage-aii te lise Vils rute. nu ît Ail 'ork Gunriîtceed.SIM [HS117ilISLEs nue inat it tiiarésugiy eociaiîts8 .iý Tick. 1 In tbue. 11uici.et fl îoiuit oftîia'i. asis tie ratestA. TORONTO. Yours tri. fnriar&laî be f4ut cl trazi. n1 rF xH orbnico

a .nlîtl), iac teecr,îdcîttattîi Se. nN)S1- lr tcnhe uu Iiecr.lrei h rou ît th l epocCm uiain vt lu)
anick,ý fnnot frigi r ru. 1ri ae.1lJ5~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~t gIVIIIÛTooT. ' lc<llitr.>udh iinî t 'ia Frpafto~~cîi City and Country orders promptiy ant.

us -~~~~~~~netcei i> h 11 o l ln 'c~tiiattrooin iî ei> io Tljloi eiuncUe ihalofcs

No, ilockc inns-tter should bm without It, Price.o. lttltClat 14 loctrsS tBY RETURN MAIL lt3c., Ticc., an -pr Tin. be btiel. nu ail nforatto tndd te.
1E> Ulucrt&m. of WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTE'l trourI i t t Moody'SNeWTalilr lto han1io thi roi known vaiuablo preparntion ltOl&ElI.MOOI>W, W. ROSE & CO.,

Itefer to CAWANanurngeE, Toronto, 0 L.,6Vlilzos.,ooio

SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING. Conud. Mtonssi llouso liock. Yor Sd.hTorontoS.
T , oGg MILLER & CO., 0. POTTINgER, Chief bSupcrintndcnt. sidor ad aya et by tea'is o.

erabce. No passengers erthed below the teeraglat ffeir bors. Prepid searticates

15BOP. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pl early, tooito theiio locallura agents17IâgS. uTroio Riwyf Mof tln, For. msag nuvito %yA M OSOE * Co.,4
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Jreeder.' giredûrj.

T. L. MILLER 0 CO.,lIlEEDElRS OF
HEREFORD CATTLE,

COTSWOLD SHEEP,
BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER,
ILLINOIS.

Come and sce us.

BOW PARK.

Thos. Nelson &Sons
Iavo always on land a very.lilo

solection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For furthier information aply to

JOHN HIOPE,
Ieow Park, BRCANTFOtD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

ULYDE8LÂE HOR8E8, P 8,
Sussex Cattie, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of cither now for sale,

TH E CANADIAN

JAMES FORSHAW,

BREEDER

Jas .i croir
BREEDER AND DEALER

BREEDER AND DEALER •

English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

STALLIONS AND MARES ujnng tho last twenty years lins won over 800

*«Wlîa-t*s N
oit,

Has alw
of the no
for ec\Iiort

Corrcsp

Addre

Shire

,lE1~1?,~
Enqluiro of

E. STANFORD, Stand
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN Stai

Snd for

prizes. at ail the leadjing Agriculitural Shows in
OWNER OF England.

Vanîe" BarNone" " Lndon lins nlwnvs 011 hnnd, STlALtdOS.Mlt
Bi* oe- -Lno aiid FILIJES, siîecîd seitli great caie froiîi

t. Ives." aH lslington ilners. the best strains in Enîglanid

ays on hand Stallions and .\lares Mirfield is oi thodirect line bietwcen Liverpool
%v unost fashionable breed, suitable and Leeds. Address,
ation.

ondccc solicd. SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
ss, 111Mt]FIELD,

JAMES proetAw YOItKSliItE. ENGLAND.

N.lt.--Fivu minutes walk froin the Station.

Horse Stud Farm T PAT T ESON
BLYTII, near Worksop, 'T. C. PATTESONo

XX1IEEI>EIL op
ENCLAND.

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
A>'D

SHROPSH IRE SHEEP.
THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.

Frnîî Lordl Ciiîe-saîîîi. m. 1'nrr3y. T.ord Lovaît.
Sir I. AIopli, M'. 'letc, &c. ' &c.

Ewes and Itatns for sale'

Vansillart House,- Eastwood, Ont.- FRANK L. GASTON
Breeder and Importer

-OF-

VILLE STOCK FARIL JERSEY CATTLE.
ard Bred Trotting Stock
ions and Young Stock NORMAL, Illinois.

For Sale.
atalogue. : uLTRY FUR L

T.. v._ s r-r,ZCr R.
-FOR SALE.- JERSEY VILLE Ihave about Fifty Trios of

FIIOM THE CELEhil.\TEI) Illinois. T

OAKLANOS JERSEY STOCK FARM Bn nq 8R I llo1 1ll
WC have a fcw Cholcc <Etgired in nerd FOR SALE,

I(Itegisterecd iii lieO lBook)
HIIGHI GRADE JE11SEY COWS,

Fmc-«lî ini M\iIk, of good individual mnert,
which wc can offcr for sale ta thost anxus
to improve their dairy stock.

PRICE 8100 EACH.

Tie.lerseyis tho •re.t Creait andB ]utter Cow
Appîly t6i

H1. H. FULTI4U
.tatnger, of On klans .lcey Daiy.

131 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Cows, Heifers and BuIls
1'articularly lnrdiy and great,

Flch, Prodluicers.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
EXPORTERS,

E|blId 1864. WOXIG, SURREYENGLM

A" fro 65 to $10 a Trio,

BEST QUALITY OF STOCK
For lrices, etc., adduress

O. E. COZZENS,

363 34th Stroot,

'Mention CmANAA Bumrn. CHICA CO

[Fob. 20, 1885

JERSEYS.

M.R J. K. B8REAllI
OwNEI o

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
IUns always on sale First Class

Cows and Heifers.

Address PERRY FARM,
ST. MAtY'S, Islnd of Jericy

""'

THOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,
A oîuccd and brcul hy A. C. Moo&Sn
CafOil. Thei bict hglite Woi . lo haveinado a cia rty o nt o o yr S

aro th elargnot brccder s a t Whorou r h
ina tho rorld. Shi ovor 750 Oj 1>81

tod co fld nlt rsu t la d. M are raisr
furj 110 pIigs fer ts CoiRtriide. WVehavoI, 1
sows and lu nînales WC are broediîîg tram. Onr
tîrcoîers are ail recorded lu AmnMcitP.O.I'cor'tl
Phloto nard of 43 brcecrs fuce. Swins Jourteai
25 conts. in2cn tn . Conie and sc Our
stock; if foas repreoiîtd WC wviil îay your ex.
penfs. Specciai ratts bylxperess-

J. R. BOURCHIER,
RICEEDElR OF

Shorthorn Catble and Berkshire Pigs.

A FEWV YOUNG BULLS FOIL S'.LE.

Pidigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFO KPIGS-.
roi l fron inortod stock-th boa, r use

wnat brouI by tho Fnrl of Eiicuninere. auti woîîlhrat

prize in hi. class at the chie shows lu Canada

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Addross:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OARVILLE,

Ontario. Canada.

TELEGRAPHY!
1'îî ila to lc'arnTlgaîy prtr i o

mîan. iffty o eert )oar cr onth,

Ion TClcrnl g iîîat. utco. 2 1Iiîîg st. Fast, To-
ronto.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.
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CLYDESDALES, GRANBs R
SHIRE HORSES,

Cleveland Bays, Etc. &

The correspondents of ionourable C. 1. 47, 49, 51 and 53 Ado/aide St., tautt
Douglas are notified that tuntil further l
notice his adress w-ill he care of JOIN i r ( E C) ]IJ r[1 (D Aust

DY'KE Es2, , Doinunioii Agent, is WN'ATeR uaî
STituar, Liusiroo., wliere conm>itssions for GREAT CO MBINATION SALE tic'tic selection of horses of the above classes Mt

mray bc bent oie uiitla

SPANISR Thoroughbred Cattie
JACK DONKEYS, 200WORKHORSES,

E'OR>:; SAliEj. STALLWONS AND BROOD MARES
OP ALL CLiASSES.

13 to I, hands. Very hlarily ani perfect ilu

ROBERTSON & CO. 1arch J01Ù3 lib, 121h and 13h,
I.»Entries of «Jersevs, Short liornsr, anda

Cattle of all ltreeds are now beisne received.
Exporters. (EstIblishledt 101.) Correspondenco ro ectfully solicited. Writo

for catatognoa.
WOKING SURREY 'ENGLAND. GItAD & WVAgSGlD

Proprietors anud Auctioneers.

ONTARIO PUMP CO.,
MA C'M-rui*:ns AND> mu:Ar:ns IN

Wiult Ml1s, I. X. L. Feed 3IiI1s, Iay Carî.iers, Ilor-se i1y Forks, Tanks,
Double arndl sinîgle Actiug Pumps, Wood or Iran. Also Steiiii Piunips

and auiter îsupplies, Iroil Ilipe aud pipe Fittirigs, aIli kiids.

State what yon want and send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

iinlliday's Standard Wind afills, Genared Wn3illsfor Driving Machiuery. mtniu17 Sizes. mig Water, etc. Fromi 1 bo 40 horse ovcr.

Ox-ranîto î'ett, C O, alarch 1.1h.1881.

fllvNML'Til% Tin regard i thin Ir foot guaitied NlAujd%li i Iugioit of . enta say it imoro than illls nsy e'-Pectiations in evory- respect. lIun fair to goodwiil 1 eu an saw wti at the nate of four cordAti hardwood lier hoaur, ceut once lutsco. lui n stii wsuit I openu --
flue fans iaithalf nv andl get all the power I regltire.in regard to your leeod MI'i. it li just grid. 1 hlavegranita liens ndit Onta as tteu rate if a bushcl lin threeiand a half minutes. na grouîui it as finu as one

would wisl for I ea gri'-l linseona uuncal. nlso (,raiiaîmî
dour. alivn groud stnca the 1 th n! Felbruarv. W.-. b fishos of gral for ciustomners. leliuîes dloinîg inyî own- rork rith il (ne înnut grught n cri.t of screeningî, e .Sect mit msunit wtihent. uissant anda u 'rn secil, r /c1 l FEX D 1, 11.1, thinkhng theat I coula not vrina it:; beut j grolîuld it to' 'et

th chîelnpest.Uost powdler. lookaui just liko ground peppîîer. Vaoir 1:-font ' .luratbl.nnti ler- Geired M1. thiik. ls ilto large euiongh l for aIl'fet iron fced ftarer tu d hus uîown work.
ui over in. Yours truly.
venited. 1':DWINz l.nELEn. Pnlmpgs--iron and

.lnitlanil 11.O. Wo 1,1 Forco or
State lhera Yveu aw thi athertisemet, j'ulles a C lty

anda
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"HARTLAND'S" DOMINION OP CANADA.

IT ltERIN COUN\CIL.-Governmibent Hlouse, Ot.L 1 U. U 1U Utawn, Monday, sthl sept., 1884. Preslent: Ilir
Ecrr1NYTulP Gov..GI:NFnA , ins Counlcil.

'ilEt/S 110 (lisons o f îîlou ro.pnoilion lit
pr~nlI nîîoîg lentCattle ilieu NNhoi0terit stiîto

o! 11111101% na wullt ns liu otleir luioru Enstorii of
positlvo prevotitivo for ryphoia anld juttr. to Uzilteil States. snter t.i tg rean ta bellevo
Ont lvveri al «Il iuvers of a Mnarial typte.lint sient CattIOfor haVolicouent ronttienStat of tomore 'Vesterîî
coimposed of tho extract of the lenves of tihe Stats ni Torritories;

Ose tho recoliieîîdatioîi of tho Niiiistor or
ralien Fever Ti e iociitlypituls>)ni aof other Agriculture. nuitiniier te provitous of slo Act

ves u tn Barks of dellnite aitifibral proper. o tho iarliauîient of Canda 4l Victoria, elmptor2. ititiîleil "Ait Act ta Isrovfido lll4neslt iuifec.
It is nîot n Cure nll, but n certain Iealth ru.tduns or cetntaus afielting atîîiiîits"

mallet npliill]I)o ta tige Nortll.%%est .rerritories
ativo ii ait cneS whero olitenic or mins. y it 1883.

lits flxceiiency. liy niitl,%%ithi th anutic o! thole poison is theu causte. Put upiî ins 50 CtaIlts Qlecus Privy Couit for Cnada. las lcon
31 bottles sent ont receipt of prico tnanly o ea er nd it la hereby ordereitiet

t iluliortatli o! 01ient cattie io lIorlllittoît1
'055. frontî tiu Unitedt States nuit Terrltories hein0 tlla

Provinîce o!ci loi nuit tlle Nurtll\ve4t 'roui.
toDr)* af Catintlit bu nuit 111e ianuîî f; liurebr plro.

)libiteîl excet, cil tlle follosuilg Condifions,Il at 19 Adelaidu Street Enst, or naddress iueyILAND MI ~A1. At 1-uîîersoîî. li Manitoba, or tlic poiunts of'a r t ôtWatli sud Fart Mcoa in tila Provi loi alE HfRH.AND CH[Mm. [0,, I ltrE a Albrt tue Assniboin. or r.euionn
of Iint orpisaIwt as sel in othercoater ndicatern by

t.1.1tTOh SUt. edta. TtOesTa. Ilnd Mithiter as Agriculture;
a For stotl or breîtnig purposes bent cttt

case menutbonî thls lunier. w iîset favr lico raouglin ta te CnrdWs trou
tatier for icorporatior its% li nliowed ta cross,

suOjet t the renenation o rltreciter .
A. For transit, front West th a p sr , o irougl the

provlsînuial Districts 01 Alberta nuit Assiulîbein,noif the Province i Mannitoba, ut Victori oher
<retîî, ta tut "Atato ao Minnrsota. liegt Cae.

inay li s loweî ta cross t ae C ingilu tantir ns
tho poingts of FartWisnt PaFrt '%IcLcotl afore.
said. subject ta thle rcgintiohWs ierritoaftcr

bProclamto i 83

L At Emiersonî, sucli cattlo Coîgtf front the
it shah mlot bo a nowed wt cross tadv C ofthiauJ 1'E R [%A1I Q 4AL fýoiier mîits;alerisietloîtby a cily uh

ueril Pveriviary surgeonu foroCantd by tbeo
Meiister a Agriculture. theoy soril declaredt

theo imoî t c ro taion tîs d£suae Ca te n ow fro mi tl
fotheT Unitsu elos thoreof and itorier. uch
Provl inc] ou sniijt a QtNraîithies aorixty1'Y111I'PflN orsacl te perloit as iîiay utpjlar ta ll
Mistor of Agriculture andvisaile.

5. Aiy catte donire tae bu nterodit at Ie
Peints O! FOt tWasi ant Fort rcLood aforesani,qI..ther for stock or brciig p nrposes or far

trai havli bu iushct ty îs < nuthorie
te'riuartY surgeon l îilîtei bY lieu -Mlelsîr aiLONDON IN 1886. X'gricîultitri , fr n aio sa y bote allowel to cross

the Corranitu froter Wless tey taro techth
rbo suci s trgeoic to lf Ara frand) cAntnious

1. th i n tentionî ta have a. C nuaî îand t e n ine of ran w tlofo in d susE m ir ono

mayo bet allwe toada crosse- thhC naia fonie.

NT ATIONAL, EXIltTlION tt o.int ofvsr or OWnrs afnday Folli cato ae-rouîîisieciîg ils May, I illl ao lit sirdst taobe etere rt eat lios hoin nt fore.
Cul.~lA. nuî'i1-%i. FXîIII»ITIO. 'eille"to salîl. shunîl, cil maniing aplication for eîltry.

ie4.puidicu n iliy îîttestcîl certihicatc. lîiflicatuugse Gover,îîiilei muil] itîfras- tuec cost Of ficiglit ste Stato or''rritorv. andî particulier iortîlity.mlveyiulg calmntes .\lilb'its ta Auîtwverî, lit frotte whiîcl ttuey liave tîeoî tiroîurli.A EtWerp ta IuN. i O N oîs of rettsliliig 7 Tho Emportor suchl catto sha n fmay te.il A Cits, ila euît of their Lo ulai! grast sot a ice ledrtoîcnrlexuuîîtothio Citans
f rolc r or otr er perso dul y îî ly t rit ta at asulEuit o tr Atiîauî 11,0 s We)rek y fii routie, for ifryvi' su expsoinse bu tsecttien, to Cattic lt btheyg nallve tb cross the

ree Cannitin frontir oust uchi ad al isa, ti wlciii lara t h bu t t suia t for:-il dayl r o chrtothe fr eirioids kmaowy tapar.t
SCapa ?îlitfle n iîiatifuMetisritg nuit Aig.i c t dvs b lo

rial tiragrtit ai lu iliiîlîulautic 5 anatles ndteieder 50 ce it cahe
n treo but toral oc for bver6ang pps

. trnst ha b inspectedets tby a du ......... a.. utrîlîto MeLODOeNai Nei 8 6 Agriculture, andrhnnon10 nuedalssit tiorero...........3 cets cleas ut total foc foravre niints
,wn. îlor nt icsautîiauî...................... $3.)0.Jht tOr h n repre n0ii aanit tnder....... fro n .w.... cns uspncin

a oIoN Ent u ri.a bu. totalner for over s o aniyais
wrt l ment i ng nM y,85. ad aAgrrso ît ot to es tha e d ................ .a o t o s.

Itawsa en. l i naN x rro. h L d nid als a lim ier ......... pp. n.1 cents nc
bttata) feo forhoverbniriuh.s
îlot .es . thniî '** ............ .. 00Ovcr 50aniiis .................... 10 cenits ocli.

8 No car %vhich lias biou lonclou w~ith, cattie in
tning United States an c crsoiig tll Caliaii

frotier sthra bo lowil aftrrnrits to carry
Cnt in e cattle.

es hbon9. No car ior truiis cn padiig gilets Uîthtis
States cattoe olr trafoit troll) kit ta Enso th

rin Togres otfirtheD toniints nbove 5 animal, anfnar0 bo lsol
rculars ta nit or restis maolusirte atiu clobut toroxitlty o n

rmatio n NnyIb* otnv Calitan. catt.e.
eedto uDear ai fvA tca r............s30centraca

y order n t i s; a n.................... 0
JOpommLOW I.1 o0 a s ar ...... .. t.... ar r ces C eltain

lau f,î Detie o ai c . but a r or erail c0 c o or anm a s e

are t ot f> itetit el , n tub li l tigil nt I fa îaueu. h a.... s... .. lit... . e. . .. e ic.0o

ittriw De. et . 0 .a nas and nde r ............... ..î î1cr on ach
~ 10 uCter 1 Tti b >L i )iîui s euit oaî a i àr forteu s cî turo t f r for n oran rryinl g n u

iaviig tiuîmer ui t. llas ailahuîlictlnu tO s ntlî lessta ..................... jîa 0.00a lc

lier crs, %visitent li oronsc st State and coing îpito CnihnI reaa tmerb dlt ville es turo it f xrotine . sha llo toer atrs nt aceorg uteruîisioî ta cit tîur. st 9. c carce n truais or cMiaron f sch Uni.ci~ltetllerfr sta et h ýti urter Iaioi. cutt cate nor taesito b.ee jepcal îrandLICsh on tc a olicain t w co tery cts nvalla baclillod

ntoibnl fon trenti huntedl Snclos eriityro

i.uiusCia l a ent heal CI tiiuîlier 15 itlîouuit Suho a CI ta ,n t e itnt tho t t enis of l Tse1Intv neit týr4( li. l cil l es eso etct t Aniiýt. otagion iirvucasocMi Atbutr, v belles;

l r Aeitvai.litr'.Evoricarne strrt s ah g l tomuncicaton rnit

g porstinv.i go atiis Ilie salit tlîîberap-liîthngtweo tho orina-t abogv e Iornc slo osl hetîons. Artu Lso grn'i ept, a fr polacehrb eq %vuired ti tak noi ta ctaning sr Cfaia cit or Canndfa gointimbe on theu ubli landewithout, a l roust th. Nc aii t States cttile

oritvt from îth l .t . r of thejeloltrhuinær o(, or taith etwee n e puIttsabvianmEsha

dsf rtn iti t Ii sf ob iden i o b e r .io oaw nrotes cattle.or u hl te u f al
rean toeratwiet a tiier ofl fromWfet Mto asttween then Povin hor1n

nIICte m nte d irc beforul f h ' Maiob ln d shal estme na glialchb fx dpce or
ch Laet t. on a, hetedqure scoth lae, ass% l onmeythuiister of Agri-ure
LocalA gen tD n no ,tistrhs n at)gii lc Ico or llaesshll ,%dG

tion thee o the .lmtrof the Interior, n hr fth ran rk inchry ofucin.
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CANADIAN PACJFJC RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements

and Watering Çattle.
for Feeding

Convenient to City Markets and Ship»ing.
Excelled by [no Yards in the World.

Large Easridin Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unioading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards,
For information about Rates, etc., apply to

G-- M. "BOSWORTE,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

EL Tl:FIT,
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

PosT OrFcEi DYPAnTME.,NT,
OTrAwA, tI October, 1881.

Orndsrarran;en ncts recentlvconoh11, onemi

obtained at any >Ionoy Order Offico In Canada,
payable in France and Alcora. up ta the
am Iunts and for tho fees specified belor.

1ot exceeding ................... 10. ... cts.

30...30
40...40
60...50

aNT.-For purposes of romittanco by Monoy
Order, ono dollar in Canallian mony is equal
ta ûvo francs and ton contines.

W. Il. GRIFFIN,
Deputy Postmaster.Gencral.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE'
of the niost reliable character cau be prouluced

to show thatTho BrimA: AmrUin
Stands a: t thoa Ila Of usR.NSs COLLEaEinl
tis country. The non. G W. Ross. %x°is"rmx
OP EDUCATIO,., ln his address beforo the students,
said:-

"l iook upon commerclal coleges as au ad.
mirable part atour s'stem; the wark which they
do cannot b donc Lu our public schools. and
could not b well doue lu our high schools--]N
PACT IT COULD NOT DE WF.LL DONE ANYWIIERE
¶iUT IN2 sUlcH AN2 INT'iTUlTioN As TIIIs"

IkB]is [ORN IMITS.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

J. P. SULLIVAN, I ' ERPNINnFTH0RM01'IS-IONS OP TIIE FIESS.
14 & 10 Allico St., Toronto, M -"This Institution, uindor Its preset o an0 ]La. stretlsIn uI l ' tion, offors to the business su ont faeli ca, ad-

cfamîfacturermof pî W VI1pp p p vaniages ndl attractions unsurpassod by any TORONTO.IFi tC s mar e U A U AU U: UIt U se othereducational establilshment IL Canada."-
Firest-Class Carriages 1 - - - -.&... n ghAO,6e, nr znsin ssront,,GloAeNEss. HARNEss.4

WACNS ND LEIHS 1000 ,TEWAR Bo F UEIIf.lritish Amnorican Bitsiness Coleg3I I.Pu,0 S H1AP<IESS.
sD1000,00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPE OR., which, for tho excellenco of its mothods, tje

W A CON S ANDSLECHS Washing made light and easy. tTh clothos to a'lioiior f eru a i o lts 40 Sears in the country is the test
ni the latest styles. All work warranted. SI, have that puro whitoess whfich no other mode tpol nti thr th a oin e-Trn that tells.
perior mat crial used lu all branches. | of washing can produco. No rubbing roquired. Mawnot d thrughout tho &r9vince."-Toronto

Cati agd examine. n ariction tinure tho fabsie. A 1 rold · vTehlslir c sbbe efore the pube fr tho NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
-________ _s- - - - 4io. Weighs less than six pounds Can becared iast 23 yers, and tsclai lengthbestfts

in a sniall valise. kind has novor ben questioed. Ils graduates Send for a set of our 812.50 Nieklo Harnoss

CANADIAN BREEDETR A AGRI .c et au avery houseild tha prfc° ba u arcalway i deimat, and to ay b fousid on trial. Irivilogo of inspection.

SCUJLTURALb pt~IW-uîoltcs riîî licou placca at 83.00, ana if nat tonna sati s. in th msl whsolmslo bouses of the Do.
factory, money refuntidoi l no monUth trom date minion."-Toronto Telegram, 1i4h Oct. 1681. Harness at al prices. SEND Fon PItOE LisT

qo porfectly neutral, not joiiiiig in tioso of any of purchase. &à' 0 what the Canada Prnsbuterian Also endorsed by the leading Canadian
party. neither wili it ally itself o or be connected ys abot t -"The Modol Washorand RloBer Jiankors and business men.
with ally rnganizatlou or neze-tatlsim ii!i ILc Mr. C W Donnis allers t0 the publie bas Artîoî.Pumnhp Stevenson JYanuI. Co.1ith any aniany and valuablo advantagos. Itis a timoand aBook-keeping, Arthmetle, Penmanship
or otherise Legal subjectu affTe ting faruin, tabor-saving muachine, t is substantial and n and Phonography, Practically taught. NO. 55 JARVIS ST.
will be treated upon, as wvell as thoso relating to àdurlg anc la vcry cho. From trial np tho Send for doscriptive pamphlet.
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